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SpringUke'i high stepping 

Wolverenes continue their win
ning ways as they defeated 
class AA Spearman Monday 
night at Claude 46-38. It was 
the third warm-up contest since 
winning district,and the Wolv
erenes have a 2-1 record for 
the trio of games.
Their first "get-ready" con

test was at home against Friona 
which the local femmes won

60-38. Fans well know Friona 
is the defending class AA state 
champions. Traveling to Friona 
fur the second tilt. springlake 
lost a hard fought,close decid
ed 52-48. but still played a 
good hand of ball.

The fourth tilt,all in pre|«ra- 
tion for the Bt-district game 
with Roosevelt, will be TTturs- 
day night when the Wolverenes 
travel to Cotton Center.

an average of 22 points 
ante, Susan Britton has 

paced die string of victories (or 
Springlake during these wami-
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up contests, followed by Beth 
Dent, who has a 16 point aver
age, and Anita OTiair with an 
8 point average,all three starv
ing forwards have proven them
selves time and again.

Not to be out done arc the 
"defenders," Helen ttillllpt.

Diana Gregory , Fansy Been,and 
Pruda Sanders have been stal
warts of a strong defense, and 
are deserving oftiigh praise.

In Tuesday night's bi-dlstrlct 
action against Roosevelt, the 
Wolverenes will be pitted ay 
one of the strongest class A tear 
in the state. Roosevelt now 
boasts a 34-0 record for die 
season, and dropped a close 
decision to Happy last year in

the finals of the Regional Tourn
ament. During the previous 
two \ears. Use Roosevelt aggre
gation now boasts a command
ing 66-2 won-loss record.

Alice Woolley and Dee Greg
ory are the big guns in scoring 
(or die Roosevelt sextet. Aver
aging almost 6 feet in lieighlb, 
both of these girls move extreme
ly well, and are exception
ally smart on the floor. Both

have been regulars (or die past 
three vears, and If defeat is 
lianded to Roosevelt, these two 
must be stopped,

Sprtnglakc, under the excellent 
tutelage of Dean Foshee, now 
holds a 29-5 record for the year. 
They are currently rated number 
four in state rankings, and have 
built and earned a nigh stand
ing reputation among area 
coaches.

We arc proud of our Wolver
enes; the way they cam  them
selves on and off the floor; all 
are athletics; mote important 
dicy are young ladles and arc 
excellent credits to the school, 
family, and community.

One cannot slmplv predict the 
outcome of the bt-district game 
being played Tuesday night. It 
would be like forecasting the

weadier from the corn on your 
toe. But one can say without 
doubt, tiiat regardless of the 
o u tc o m e , Earth and Sprlngtake 
are justly proud of this year's 
Wolverettes and, win or lose, 
are behind them all die way. 
And. who knows, widi just a 
bit of providence, and alot of 
continued good playing, die 
way may well be longer dian 
some people imagine.
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Managing a Kinder garden ap

parently is quite a challenge.. 
Fact ot the matter is, pemaps
the greatest of these, is selec
ting the right thing to say at 
any given moment without the 
slightest hint ot pte-warning of 
any sudden change in converts-

Just what is the answer when, 
out of the clear blue sky. a 
youngster looks up and abruptly 
announces, "We're going to 
have elephant for dinner. "Now 
without the aid of a survey on 
the likes and dislikes of the peo
ple of Earth, o ff hand, I'd say 
there's not too much elephant 
eaten in these parts.. .
However. Judidi Jones, mom 

of die Kindergarden. replied, 
H ow  Nic e 1 he chap then 
added, "Yeah, mom went out 
hunting yesterday and killed i t . . 
So she's cooking it for dinner. "
How about that.. . Anyone over 

town smell the aroma of fried 
elephant last week???

nosin

NOT THE FATHER OF OUR 
COUNTRY, BUT A 

MUNCllER OF CHERRIES

In keeping with the season, 
Judidi was telling her fine group 
of kindergarden students about 
George Washington, stopping 
short she asked. "Can anyone 
tellmesomeihingabout George 
Washington? ' . . .  . One student 
remarked. 'H e cut down a 
cherry tree". . .  Judith was proud 
and purtued further, hoping

sident...  Instead came another 
luick answer, "I know tom e-
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Britton Home 
Suffers Minor 
Fire Damage
The Earth Fire Department was 

called to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Britton Tuesday at
5 :0 0  p. m .

The Britt on children .who were 
home, discovered the fire in 
the electric stove in the kitchen. 
just as Harold Britton happened 
to go home. He unplugged the 
stove and smothered the fire 
before the Fire Department ar
rived. The cause was unknown. 
Wages said. "It could have been 
a short in the electric stove. "
The kitchen was smoked and 

some cabinets were slightly burn
ed. Possibly the sheetrock on 
the celling will need to be re
placed.
Mrs. Britton was at the Earth 

66 Station at the time. There 
were no injuries and Wages did 
not know if the remaining house 
was damaged by smoke.
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Revival In Progress At 
Local Methodist Church

quic
thing about him too, he ate up 
all tne cherries."

"notin''

You've heard those two old 
sayings, "Tilings will look bet
ter just over the lull "and" Your 
troubles will disappear just 
around the bend" A local 
theatre owner, Ted Borum has 
no reason at all to put any stock 
in the truth of these statements 
after his experience Friday 
night,. .

Tne story goes, that in his, 
case, "Just around the bend, he 
refunded all their money" and 
"his pockets were Ughteras they 
went over the hill" back to 
Earth.. .

Explanation is; Ted went to 
work as usual Friday, got every
thing ready at the Drtve-ln, and 
opened the show to t  better than 
average crow d.. .  He started 
the movie, "Your Cheatin' 
Heart.' the life story of Hank 
Williams. . everything was rol
ling along fine, and when his 
audience were biting their nails 
and lettingslipthose first tears, 
just mid-way of the movie,the 
show suddenly broke into an 
entirely different m ov ie .. . Poor 
Ted. it seems that in shipping 
his film, they had packaged 
two reels of "Your Cheatin' 
Heart" and two reels of another 
show.. .  Soo. . .  Being the iust 
person he is, he got on the loud 
speakerand askeveryone to file 
around the bend to the ticket 
office fot a refund of their ad
mission. And "That was the 
day It was, Friday, in Earth. 
Texas, (or Ted Borum",. .
(Some days it doesn't pay to 

8®' up )

"nosin"

I'm surely getting an insight 
on what other states arc dol

Choirs In 
Festival Saturday

The Carol Choir and the Church 
and Chapel Choirs of the First 
Baptist Church of Earth, atten
ded a Music Festival. Saturday 
in Plainvlew at the First Baptist 
Church.
A pproximately sixty choir mem
bers. with Duane Harris. Min
ister of Music, in charge atten
ded.

Local soloists were Kathie
Richardson, Susan Hickman, 
Kathie Clayton, and Mrs. Jim
mie Craft.

Results of the contests will be 
announced at a later date.

The Reverend R.L. Kirk, pas
tor ol die Methodnt Church in 
Gruver Texas it the guest 
evangelist fot the Methodist 
Revival now in process at the 
Earth Methodist Church. The 
host pastor, the Rev. Albert F. 
Lind lev is serving as sung leader. 
The Revival will continue 
through the morning Worship 
service on Sunday, February 28.
The three services dally. be

ginning with the 6:00 a. m. 
breakfast for men. a 10:00 a. 
m. service for women, and 
evening services at 7:30 p. m. 
will continue through Friday. 
Saturday there will ire only one 
service, the evening service at 
7;30 p m.

A nursery it provided daily for 
ic>:00 a m. set 

and the evening services.
The Chapel it open (ot Prayer 

before each service.
We would most curdially in

vite everyone to attend these 
services and share with us in our

k
REV. R.L. KIRK

search lot 
Christian Faith, 
ere nil Albert F.

ity o 
luted tne Rev-
Land icy.

Public School Week To 
Be Observed March 1*5

DISTRICT 3-A CHAMPS,
Linda Jordan, Alicia Washington Beth Dent. 
Pruda Sanders. Helen nullips. Diana Gregory.

t in the Bi-Dlstrtct clash. Pictured left to tight top row are:
Beverly leather, bottom row; Judy Cover. 

Dwala Boone Pansy Been. This superior (cam is coached by Dean Foshee.

will play Roosevelt Tuesday
Amu O'Hair, Susan Britton.

Ken Dawson Only Texan To Win Major 
Championship in National Berkshire Show
Lasi weekend a national Berk

shire iv pe i onfcrencc and Ml* 
were field at the Panhandle 
South Plains Fairgrounds in Lub
bock.

Ken Dawson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Dawson. Springlake, 
was the only Texan to win a 
major championship, taking 
top honors m the show with a 
boar.5 months and 28 days old.

judging ihc "Best Adv. Idea 
ana Best Advertising Campaign 
for the sute of Louisiana.. .

in the field of advertising. as$ 
am presently in the proress of 
judging ihe Best Adv. Idea

for
I didn't, of course, have the 

time to snare, but I love every 
minute of i t . . .  and if they think 
me qualified to judge this im
portant earnest. I jump into it 
just excited to death to see whet
other states are dosni.

Needless to My. the floors atr *
the Middleton abode are Utterly 
carpeted with contest papers, 
and we tiptoe through the rouns 
as each day I try to narrow It 
down to 3 wninety. a first, a 
second, and thitd winner . . .  
However, there's so many who 
actually deserve to win io this 
contest, but so it is in every 
contesi.. .  However, the chief, 
(Roes) has given me 'till this 
weekend toget all those contest 

(Com. to peg* 2)

K.D. Success, weighing approx
imately 265 pounds. Alien Weg
ner olM ariiM . Ill bought tne 
champion boar from Ken Daw
son for $500. 00
Honors were evenly divided in 

show-ringcompetition with win
ners from many tutes represen
ted.
An auction sale ended the na

tional Berkshire ty pe conference 
Saturday when a LameM hog 
breeder and his wife purchased 
die champion sow, open gilt 
class for $900. 00.

Auctioneer was Col. Marrill 
Anderson, of Broadlands. Ill 
The auction featured approxi
mately 100 open gilts, bred 
gilts, and boars.
Twenty five adult breeders from 

eleven states were represented. 
Approximately 500 persons at
tended.

'This was national publicity 
for Ken's swine prograpi,* as 
quoted by Gene Gaston. Voca
tional agriculture teacher, Eenh 
Springlike High School.

Band Student* To 
Com pete  In Lubbock
Fifty-four head members of 

the Springlake High School 
Band, accompanied By Dean 
Foshee. instructor, will com 
pete Saturday at M xntnsy High 
School, Lubbock, in the Uni
versity IntencholasUc League 

Contesi,

Blizzard Hits West Texas
Tuesday was "one of those" 

days.
Tne day began wtrii a blustry 

Mnd storm and high winds. By 
noon, the Mnd had turned into 
swirling snow, and near-bli*- 
zatd conditions, with tempera
tures fat below freezing.
By early afternoon, visibility 

in Earth was halt a block, ap- 
pcaxliniicly. Roads and streets 
were solid sheets of ice, at even
ing approached The low tem
perature was approximately 5 to 
10 degrees.
To the north, in Hereford, 3 1 

to5 inches of snow were re port
ed. In Amarillo. 2) inches of 
snow, with reduced visibility 
to three blocks, and airline 
schedules hampered.

InCar.yon and Platnview, ap
proximately | Inch of dry snow 
was reported.

West ol us. Muiesiioe reported 
I Inch of dry snow.
In Littlefield,there were light 

snow flurries, with several cold

riper, 
urn P

over the entire
South Plains.
By noon Wednesday down lown 

Earth was without evidence of 
snow, with the exception of a 
few wet puddles. The sun was 
duning brightly and tempera
tures were approximately nor
mal for the season.
It was beneficial to receive 

any moisture after such a dry 
winter, however the violent 
winds blew mast of the snow 
out of the fields.

Texas Annual Public Schools 
Week will be observed March 
1-5. This is the fifteenth year 
of observing Texas' own Public 
Schools Week, the objective of 
which u "to acquaint all out 
people with programs and ac
complishments of our public 
education system. ~ The tlogan 
of the week is "Texas Public 

' Schools-Democracy m Action. ‘  
Parents and ail interested i m - 

zcns arc urged lovistt the Earth- 
Springlake Schools during the 
week of Monday, March 1 to 
Thursday. March 4.
The local schools will not be 

participatingm at many activ
ities ts usual, due to the bas
ketball play-offs, however ail 
week displays of the students 
work will be exhibited in the 
school buildings.

Local clubs are invited to enjoy 
lunch in the Cafeteria on die 
day ol their meetings:Monday, 
the Earth Firemen. Masonic 
Lodge, and Eastern Star; Tues
day. "XFT” and Earth Uont;

Thursday. Town and Country 
StudyClub and Springlake Lions. 
Other civic and social groups 
not mentioned are invited to 
attend
The FT A (Future Teacher's 

Association) of the school will 
teach at intervals during the 
week.
A band concert will be held 

in the Auditorium Wednesday, 
March 3 from L00 p. m. to 
1:40 p.m .The public is invited 
to attend.
On Thunday March 4, school 

will be dismissed ai 2:30 p.m. 
for parents and students who 
plan to go out of town.
The District l eacher t Meet

ing will be held Friday, March 
6. in Lubbock. Teachers from 
the Earth -  Springlake Schools 
will he attending ai designated 
places lor group meetings. There 
will be no school on Friday. 
Make your plans now to attend 

the activities of your schools 
during Public School Week. 
March 1-6

New Body Shop Opens In Earth Monday
The Earth Body Works opens 

Monday. The new business is 
located nexi door to Brownd- 
Jordan Equipment Company.on 
Highway 70.

Two young men from Oiton, 
Alcn 
who have

young
Doogett
ivelreen

and Leo Hymann.l 
formerly employ- j 

ed by the Oiton Paint and Body

KIN DAWSON

Solo and Ensemble
Region I.

n lii iis a contest fas individual 
achievement*, and hat no best
ing on twee retakes.

Minor Accident Friday Faye was traveling east at a
__ , ___ very slow rats of speed. Harris

No Serious Injuries |lKqaog east, and walked
A minor accident -courted the War key car. There

Friday.February It, when Tievti ««•  •«“**• ‘"Juries. Harris
Chilian Harris of Mem ids la received only minor bruises. He 
walked Into die car driven by »•* La ben to 0* Earth Family 
Mis. Fay* Iter key C linic, treated, and released.

Local Residents 
Rush to Bedside 
O f Relatives
Gs rls nd St ova 11. of Long Beach. 

California, was hospitalised 
Thursday, March 18. in St. 
Jaaefdi's Hot pi tel. Barrow Neur
ological institute, following a 
cat accident In Show-Low. Ari
zona Hit car and a diesel truck 
had a head-on collision. No 
one else was injured but Stovall. 
He received skull fracture, a 
cnidieddiouldcr.and arm frac
ture!.

Word concerning his condition 
at preaa tune is that he la in a 
«em I-cams condition, which 
teems to be a degree of im
provement
Stovall U the son of Mrs. R. L  

Drake.the brother of Mrs. Min
nie tortrii, and the father of 
Mn. Richard Stockstill all of 
vrfiom are with him at this time.

Shop for the past two yean, 
have come here to specialise 
in all types of body works.
The public it invited to came 

by ihe Earth Body Warta, meet 
the new men. and let them take 
care of your needs in this line.

Filing Deadline 
For City, School 
Elections Nears

by for filing for City 
vfu be Match 0. To

The last da]
Election 
date there have been two. who 
have filed: Eldon Parldi. far 
re-election, and Donald ton- 
yon both of whom art filing 
for Aldermen
In the School Election. die 

last day of riling will be March 
3. To date, Sean Oven and Guy 
Kelley, Jr. have filed. LOO HYMAN AND ALLEN DOOGETT

•' N tt*  m
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Yes, It Can Happen Here!
For the pest 25 or 30 years we have often wondered how the 

people of country alter » ouinry have permuted themselves to 
he enslaved by dictatorial government, submitting without 
apparent resistance to oppressive edicts.

NOW WE KNOW I
Last Thursday night we watched seven men charged with the 

responsibility of governing a local school district, submit to an
edict of a higher authoruy-an edict couched in ihe form of a 
iion-existaiu multiple choice. Actually, the submission was 

by >ix. b< i iclused to cast his vote for com pli
ance with the civil rights act, although he knew his position 
was untenable. Neither did he vote against it . which may have 
been due to the fact the president old not call fur a negative 
vote.
As these men took the actisxt that was forced on them by ihe 

strong central government that was usurping their authority, 
the entire room was charged with a feeling of futility. So 
strongly did wc sense the feeling that we could almost see each 
man throw out his hands and give a shrug of his shoulders as he 
cast his vote.

We will no longer wonder how the Lenlns, Stalins, Hillers,
Mussolinis. Castros, and their ilk extend theu influence over

*
*
*
*

BERT WEIL
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the lives of to many. They stan with little things, not worth 
resisting, until tht rful none can resui.
So it has been here in the United States—The first nation set

resisting, until they get so powerful none can re

Public Schools Important 
To American Way of Life

The need for the public school never changes, but times and 
conditions may change >r require to be changed methods and 
practices ol public education This is inherent with anything 
that grows, for growth is the result of change.

Our Texas public school' were created ill vears ago. In 1854 
the first law was passed establishing the public school

It tsa healthy thing in our democratic way of life to have in
telligent understanding of die important functions of our basic 
institutions. This is especially true of the schools. The initia
tive and resourcefulness and the wisdom and leadership that our 
schools are inculcating in the youth of today arc the auiwcr of 
the problems of citizenship in the years ahead.

Yes, bring me men to match my mountains.” That is the 
need of our times and must come frunt the nubile schooU-titc 
schools that are strong in virtues required lor building strong 
men and women

We can be auured of this and do our pan in undemanding and 
helping the public schools lo fulfill their great obligation to 
our times by being a participant in the annual Public Schools 
Week March 1 through March 5. 1965. Schools will hold open 
house, accept their hospitality, and you will enjoy the exper
ience of going back to school-if but for a day

School Federal Aid Fight 
Is Question Of How Much

up for self-government, in which the toots of government were 
to be imbedded in the local area. Through tne yean we have 
given up one after another of our local prerogatives until they
are now virtually non-cxistant; ot have seen them snatched 
sway from us by politically-minded judges who have distorted 
the basic protecuveueuof our constitution to suit the whims of 
the political rawer who gave them their life-time jobs.

The time when we have no choice has not yet quite arrived. 
So tar we still have the choice of voting to submit by our own 
official action, or of being farced to do to by court order— if 
that can be called a choice.

(Taken f r o m  the 
Italy New s - Herald)

WASHINGTON. D C. -  With
out predicting what this Con- 
grass will Jo, Changing Timas 
foreaeea that there will be IeJ- 
eral aid to education. The tag 
question be tore the 89 th Con
gress seems to he one o< how 
much there will be.

Reporting on "The Eight Over 
lateral Aid to Schools1* in Its 
February issue, the Kiplinger 
magazine .uggaats. "the argu
ments won't be as tlery as in 
the past.”  Many (arms at lert- 
erxl siJ are already on the books 
and more will probably come in

this and tuture Congresses.
The question now being dealt 

with is whether more money
would help and , If so, whore 
the money comes from and who 
hands tt out and to whom.

Arguments shout tedersi con
trol have just about had their 
lay and aren’ t expected to In
fluence Jet ate much from now 
otu A £ c0 r  iig^tu the Changing 
Times report to Its readers, 
”  there u  already too muc Meg- 

* islsttrvn on rhe hoots, too much 
local aagerness to get whate var 
fedaral aid is available and too

much experience with it for the 
bugaboo of control to have much 
bite."

The segregation issue, too, 
las had tts day. With the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, segregation 
no longer has to be debated 
specifically in connection with 
federal aid to education.

Whether federal money could 
or should ta used to help church 
related schools conanues to be 
one of the lough problems to 
solve. With arguments on either 
side of this constitutional issue, 
positions have been firm. 
Powertul advocates of general 
aid have stood ready to block 
any hill that included help to 
church schools. Catholic 
groups have taen just asJeter- 

1 mined to stop any bill that laft 
them out. ”  That* a where the 
church issue — and for that 
natter the entire general aid to 
education Issue - stood as the 
89th Congress convened.”

Seniors Enjoy 
Trip Saturday

Seventeen members of the 
local senior class were in Lub
bock Saturday night for a dinner 
ai the Ko Ko Komer.

Twelve of the seniors chose to 
cat qcak and dine at. Betty 

. The remaining five de
cided ou sea food aud daued at

Bailey County 
Electric HoM 
Annual Meeting

1 lay's.'The remalm 
cuied

• the Seven sear.
Following dinner, several of 

the girls, members of die Spring-
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OVER 300 LP  ALBUMS
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CAPITOL - RCA- IMPERIAL 
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And Many M o r e  G ood  Stock 
o f  45 R e c o r d * , .

Johnson-Pool Hardware 
and Appliance

M U  L E S H O E , T E X A S

The Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative Association's An
nual Membership Meeting will 
be held at the Community A c
tivity Building in Morton on 
February 26. at 2:00 p. in. 

Members will hear a financial 
re pun. progress re pen, consider 
and take action on any busineu 
that might come before the 
meeting, and elect three f 3) 
members to the Board of Dlr- 

jetton.
Guest speaker will be Jim 

Momss, Information Director 
for Texas Electric Cooperatives, 
Inc. . Austin. Texas.
Four finalists in the oratorical 

.contest will deliver their speech-
______________________

Earth Hosts
Music Festival 
Friday-Saturday
The Music Festival of the 

Uanos Altos Baptist Association
will be held in the Flnt Bantlst 
Church of Earth Friday and Sat
urday. February 26-21.
Choirs will be competing in 

the two-day festival for ratings. 
The Carol Choir and the Church 
and Chapel Choir of the Earth 
Church will be in the contest. 
Many choin from the churches 
in the Auociation will be pre
sent.
Judges fot the Festival will be 

from the Music Department of 
Wayland College.

Local Resident 
Attends Special 
Training School
Bett Weil of Brownd and Jordan

Equipment Co. , Earth, has just 
completed a factory training 
school of three days at Amarillo. 
Texas. This was held at Inter
national llarv esterCom pany and 
was conducted under the direct 
supervision of Dan E. Dunscomh, 
HI District Service Supervisor. 
The course of instruction cov 

ered the subjects of hydraulics 
and diesel engine service, plus 
shop management.
The purpose of the school was 

to provide specialised educa
tion on farm tractor service so 
that tractor owners can secure 
the most efficient operation of 
their tractors.

Weil became acquainted with 
new servicing techniques on ihe 
new International Harvester 
tractors and took refresher train
ing for service work on previous 
models. He also worked with 
new shop equipment so that he 
could quickly and efficiently 
diagnose engine troubles. ■ 

This training is a part of the 
annual program which is pre-

sentedby International Harves
ter Company so that its field 
representatives, and dealers 
service men can maintain their 
education ai a high level and 
provide the very best in tractor 
service lo  their customers.

Area Man 
Receives 
Promotion
First Lieutenant Don W. Cop

ley Sr. , ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander W. Copley of Mule- 
shoe. has been awarded U.S. 
Air Fon e silver pilot wings upon 
graduation from flying training 
x hool .it CniU a FB. Ala 

Lieutenant Copley is being 
asstgi.. M - AFI, N.J. 
fot flying duty i.i a unit which j 
supports the Military Air Trans-

Com from page 1
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papers judged and out of the 
house.. .(So it will be) .

1 love thute dear hearts, and 
gentle people who live in my 

■ • town And are always 
willing to help a family in 
need. And Iasi week was no 
exception lo ihe rule, following 
the fire Tuesday that destroyed 
everything the James family 
had, folks begin taking updo- 
nations of money, furniture, 
clothing, groceries, aud can
ned food .. By Wednesday of 
this week a tremendous amount 

-i had been donated to the fam ily.. 
Makes us real thankful to live 
m a country where there are so 
many dear hearts and gent If 

>pW.poop*
port Service miuion of jrovid- 
ing global airlift of U .S, m ili
tary forces and equipment.

Tne lieutenam, a 1957 grad
uate of Mulcshoc High School, 
received his B.S. degree in 
mechanical engineering from 
Texas ASM University m 1961. 
lie was commissioned upon 
completion of the Reserve Offi
cer Training Corps program.

Lieutenant Copley's wife, 
Patsy, is the daughter of Mr. 
aud Mrs. A. W. Anthony Sr. , 
ofFriona. Texas.

—

James Family 
Receives Gifts 
Following Fire
Donations of food, clothing, 

furniture, and money have all 
been given in behalf of the 
Melvin James family who lost 
their home by fire February 1C. 
The house was owned by Fluff 
Myers.

Nlrs.C.L. Sinelley at 7-4401, 
and Mrs. Jackie Denham ai
'*65-2962, uodd Community, 
have been very instrumental in 
securing and accepting assist
ance for the family. Also B. 
Campbell who is storing the 
furniture winch has been donat
ed. until a house can be pro
vided. Fluff Myers plans to 
move a house to tlte location as 
soon as possible. The ground 
lias been cleared.

"Local grocery stores have do
nated some food, also there have 
been gifts of money," Mrs. Den
ham staled.
Cloihing for the enure family 

of seven has been provided. They 
have received some bedding, 
but could use pillows and some 
more cover. Canned foods, a 
cook stove, and $50.00 from 
die Red Cross, have also been 
received.
The James family at present 

time is living with a brother of 
Melvin James, and the two 
families are living in a rent 
house of Arnold Shelby's.

If youliavcauytliingto donate, 
please call cither one of the 
numbers listed above. They are 
especially in need of more fur
niture, bedding, and beds, and 
probably coulJ use more food.

If  you want to m ix

business

with
pleasure

for
FEDERAL

CROP
INSURANCE

lake Wolverenes returned to 
Earth, because of basketball 
rules.
Those remaining in Lubbock 

attended a show at the Lindsey 
Theatre before returning home.

Those attending were. Beth 
Deni, Pruda Sanders. Vicki 
Clayton. Janice Layman. Mary 
Hue la Danny Byers. Thomas 
Gregory. Peggy Upchurch. Linda 
Pat Utscry. Will Middleton. 
Karen Barton, Jams Martens, 
Brenda Townsend. Harold Pow
ell. Darwin Sanders. Kenneth 
Schaffer, and Jim King, also 
two guesti. Polly Jean Middle- 
ton and Jimmy Shlrev and the 
d M  parents. Mr. aixi kin. Roy

a~ en  Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ruts 
Iddleton.

YOUR CASA INVESTM EN T 
AGAINST RISKS YOU CAN'T AVOID
ACT NOW The low PC 1C prr
miutu protect* a g m n i t  120 nako. 
i n r l u d i n r  lows of quali ty A n d  you 
don't have to pay *til a fter  har 
vest ( o n t n r t

Federal Crop Ins. Corp.
1611 Ave. M 

Lubbock. Texas

u S DiRMtMiNT or acucuiTuai

*  * *  *

p c  ac • 4  <

Your Ford Dealer has die truck thats right for you!

*65 F O R DWhether you're on the yob, or 
off on a family outing. Ford's 
Twtn-l-Beam comfort makes 
it the best pickup for you Two 
front asles smooth the rough
est roads. Each front wheel is 
suspended independently on

forged I-beam axles and heavy- 
duty coil springs cushion the 
ride for comfort you never 
found in a tough truck before, 
bind out for yourself what two 
front axles do for pickupf 
ride —on or off the job'*

TWIN I  BEAM

P IC K U P S
C om e in and test the  ride thatfc tailored for AVKJtS

BALKO FORD SALES
B O X  4 5 3 EARTH; TE XAS

C°*y, e v e n  ^ith

MODERN ELECTRIC 
COM FORT HEATI
But all your rggs in one basket and go total flcciric 
with electric heat! The reason . . . COM FORT!
Draft-free, noiseless. electric heat provides even 
temperature with individual room control filling 
the room automatically with coay, comfortable 
warmth

Foe complete information about modern electric 
comfort heating call your Southwestern Public 
Service Company Manager

*4
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DIANA GREGORY 
Junior

DAUGHTER OF 
M R .  & MRS.  C A R L  

G R E G O R Y  

Dodd Community

WHAT’S 
THE GOOD 

WORD?

B E A T
ROOSEVELT

EARTH AUTO PARTS
E A R TH , TEXAS

G i r l  S c o u t a
Troop # 185 of (he Girl Scout 

Chapter met at the Scout Hut 
Thursday.
Judy Jacquess was elected at 

representative fromthe troop to 
attend the Juliet Low Count il 
meet ins m Lubbock March I'i. 
It was decided tohavc a Father- 

daughter banquet. the plant of 
which will be announced later. 
Conimitteet were selected for 
the banquet.

Hefrealiments were served by 
Annette Hodge.
Brownie Troop 308, Little 

Elves. met last Thursday at the 
Jaycee Building.

Mrs. Carol Smith and Mrs. 
LaDon Herring met with the 
girls.
The girls gave the pledge to 

the Flag, the Girl Scout Pro
mise. and sang. "Am erica." 
They practiced selling techni

ques and applied them on Mrs. 
Matt Patterson, in preparation 
for the Girl Scout Cookie Sale, 
which will toon begin.
The girls and their parents plan 

to attend the Juliet Low Council 
meet in Lubbock March 13.

Refreshments were served by 
Carol Smith, Leader. Games 
wt re played outside. Approxi
mately twelve girls were pre
sent.

L C .  QUALLS
STUDIO

m u

P W .  647-1117
Dlin mitt, T e r n

“Ai Sb m
In Earth”

By Carolyn Hamilton
Button up your overcoat".. .  

The fence between Earth and 
the North Pole is down... 
Glamorous models and beau- 

liful attire at the Pti Nu Style 
show Thursday night.
A pleasant surprise Monday, a 

luncheon date with Polly Kan 
hosting Polly. UDon, and m e .. 

Did the Boy Scouts fine you 
Saturday, as they patrolled the 

5 streets?.. .
Congratulations to Ken Dawson 

who won national recognition 
in the Berkshire Show in Lub-

i bock ...
j . ..A n d  to  Joan Dawson who 

won a first in the Music compe
tition in Lubbock,She will play 
with the Symphony! And alsoto 
Marslia and Marion Dawson. 
That Dawson fam ily.. .they're 
all outstanding...

| We shall miss Ada Rudd.
So happy the area has respon

ded to the assistance of the James 
family, who lost their home by 

‘ fire last w eek...
Best of luck to our two contes

tants in Morton Friday. Alicia 
Galloway and Bob Coker. . .

And to our band mem ben Sat
urday In Lubbock. . .
This is the favorite season of 

. die yearfotchildrcn-snow men. 
snow ice cream, popcorn, and 

j fudge.. . .  |

Party Une_
Sunday visiton in theC .L , 

Hamilton home were Mn. H. 
H. Hamilton, and Mr. and 
Mn. Bo Bryant and children of 

, Dimmltt.

Harlem Stars To Meet Outsiders 
At School Gym Monday 8 P. M.

The Earth News-Sun. Thursday. February 26. I965--Pafr3

SMOKE DAMAGE was the no. 1 damage to the Britton home Tuesday, when the fire truck 
was called out during the blizzard. Shown checking the wiring is Harold Britton and Fire 
Chief, Jimmy Wagei. while young Brian Bruton looks on.

Four Local Girls Place In Music Contest

Bold Buie's lamed Harlem 
Stan will make their fint ap- 
M M H  it! the Earth-S|irmg- 
iake area when they arrive at 
tlir Springlake Gym Monday. I 
March 1. at 3*00 p. m. fix a 
game against the Earth-Spring- 
lake outsiders team.
The showboatin' razzle-dazzle 

all-negro comedy team of bas- 
ketmaiten arc noted for their 
ease at making goals, while 
doing their best to win an aca
demy award in comedy.
The all-stan who are currently 

making a 46 state appearance 
tour ate expected to meet a 
reasonable amount of compe
tition when they meet the local 
team, composed of Carroll 
McDonald. Joe Nell Ellis. Neil 
Pounds, James Rinkcr of Plain- 
view, and Steve Lea of Cotton 
Center.

The game is sponsored by the 
Springlike Band TU kets may 
be purchased from any band 
member at $1 00 for adults and 
5U6 for students. Proceeds from

Brand new luxurioqy motel offering beautiful accomm
odations with king-sized double beds,air conditioning. 
Near, TV and phones in every room. For your pleasure 
a large swimming pool .and for the kiddies a wonderful
playground. Baby beds available. Valet and 
launary service. House doctor on call 24 hours
a day. A lovely restaurant right 
Credit cards honored.

on the premises

U.S, 60 West at Intersection 87 A 70 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

F  R  E  E  1 W ntr for porkrt sue Travel Guide
d i v i d e  tails and rain of 100 Congress Motor Hotels

W inners were announced In Use 
annual piano and voice contest 
sponsored by the South Plains 
Music T en n ers  Association, 
which was held in Lubbock Sat
urday.
Joan Dawson was first place 

winner inCunceno in D Minor, 
by Mozart. Concerto winners 
will be presented with the Lub
bock Symphony Orchestra at 
8:00 p. m Tuesday , March 2, 
inMomercy High School Audi
torium.

Marsha Dawson placed third in 
Cobb Sonatina Classic Third 
Movement. Marian Dawson 
placed third in die Sonatina in 
A Minor by Hazel Cobb.

Debbie Curtis placed fourth in 
Sonata perCembalo by Leonar
do Leo.
Those four girls are students of 

Samuel Pandleton. Lubbock. 
Mrs.Ed Dawson and Mrs. Cecil 
Curtis accom ronicj tfciuB to 
Lubbock Saturday. Contests were 
held in the Tech Museum and 
the Lubbock Library.

1he Old

diis game will be used to finance 
the band on a trip to Six-Flags 
Over Texas.

Cotton Trailer 
Load Bill 
Passes House
A bill to raise the load limit 

uncotton trailers won tentative 
approval in the Texas House of 
Representatives Thursday, by a
Voice vote.

Sponsored by Hepcesentauve 
Bill Clayton of Springlake. the 
bill retains a OS fee on cotton 
trailers but increases die load 
limits from 10.000 to 15.000 
pounds.
Under the present laws fees 

can mn as high as 699 a year 
for a 15,000 pound trailer Re p. 
Jim Nugent, of Kcrrville aiein- 
pted to place a sliding scale 
of fees on the trailers ranging 
from $6 to 030 on a 15,000 i 
pound truler but wasdefeated.

BCEC Winners 
To Be Chosen
Four semi-finalists In the Bai

ley County Electric Co-opera
tive Contest, will compete in 
Morton.Friday,February 26. at 
die High School for winners of 
an all ex pensc paid Government - 
In-Actlon Youth Tour. June 4- 
14 to Washington D .C . The 
contestants are A llcu  Gallo
way Springlake, competing 
w ith Carol Ha ire. Mule shoe;

Local Man 
Severely Burned 
In Accident
David Davis received Ursi and 

second degree bums Friday, Feb
ruary 19. when an accident oc
curred.
He was on the job painting the 

home of the R.K. Fennels in 
Highlight Edition. After finish
ing painting, he washed his 
tiands with lacquer, shortly 
diercafter lie lit up a cigarette. 
using his cigarette lighter. The 
flames burned bis hands, arms, 
and shoulders, luckily missing 
his face.

Davis is associatedwsdi David 
Davis Construction Company. 
He and hit wife live in Earth in 
die home which was formerly 
Shorty Randolph's.
He was treated by Dr. C .H . 

Bausman at die Earth Family 
C lin ic. then taken by ambulance 
to Medical Arts Hospital in 
Littlefield.

Ai press time, Ins condition 
was reportyPls improved.

. am
Bob Coker, Springlake. com - 

gwidi Larry My
shoe.
pellngwidi Larry Myers. Mulc-

OUTSTANPING LOCAL PIANISTS who placed in the South Plains M no rcachet's Festival 
in Lubbock Saturday Joan Dawson won first place. Marion Dawson third and Debra Cur
tis fourth. Absent when the picture was taken, was Marsha Dawson who placet third.

One girl and one boy will be 
choaen in Morion as dicy speak 
on Tiiral Electrification. Good 
for All Americana. " The 2nd 
alternates who were chosen ai 

| the semi-finals meeting in Mu - 
lcstioc were Cynthia Withron. 
Sudan.and Sammy Harlan. Laz- 
buddic. The losers of the Mor- 
tun contests will automatically 
become the 1st alternate, in the 
event die winners are unable to 
attend.

Now therefore, our God. we 
thank thee.— (I (Tiron 29.131.

If we can gather the cour
age to »ay "Thank You, God, 
for everything!" when we ex
perience a trial or tribulation 
--an d  mean it then we shall 
have taken the fir s t  step 
toward overcoming the diffi
culty Every challenge is an 
opportunity to prove our faith 
in God and His goodness

Hr who hlrsseth himself in 
the earth shall bless himself 
in the God of truth.

— (Aaa. 65:16).
W hen we bless ou r own 

lives we take a great stride 
low srd bettering every condi
tion that involves us since 
blessing is an effective way of 
making our lives happier than 
wr ever dreamed possible

e'er
“ Parents are people who 

bear infants, bore teenagers 
and hoard newly-weds."

JM; Neighbors

“ Just how big ia our hill 
here already?”

UNEXPECTED-BUT LOOK 
WE’RE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

ALLEN DOGGETT-LEO HYMANfirs t A id  to 
Damaged 

Car Bodies
Are Anxious to Serve You With All 

Your Auto Body R e p a i r s . . .

Cor in o tmoih u p ’  All ttgnt o* d o m o q i von 
iih under our taper? ireotmenl Cotl won ? 

hurt ?o© much o«?h#f SPECIALIZIN G IN

BODY REPAIRS-PAINT JOBSFO LK S  W H O  TR U S T US 

* C A N  TR UST TH EIR  CARS 

T O  LO O K  B ETTER  L O N G E R
Wr Make Co l l i s i on  Damage Diaappear 
Give Your Car Thai " R e a d y - F o r - T h e -  

Road"  Look. . .

{•port bo<i» <apao\ o n  at 
» o n  bet* •" i*>. long run

P O N T  
W O R R Y! 

YO UR C A T S  
T O R E  

A L L  RIGHT

Cars Made Like New F a s t!!!

NEXT DOOR TO BROW ND- JORDAN EQUIPMENT CO.

EARTH BODY WORKS
HIGHWAY 7 0 - - - E A R  TH. TEXAS



Opens wide like a book* 
Never needs defrosting'

countertop

FARMERS UNION BELIEVES that f»rm*r$ should run th*»r own 
farm organization-not middleman, not processors, not ratailars

FARMERS UNION BELIEVES in mora farm bargaining pow ar- 
in a batter whaat program, a battar cotton program, and a 
barter feed grams program

FARMERS UNION BELIEVES in preserving and improving rural 
communities and m a stronger rural America

FARMERS UNION BELIEVES in parity of income for family 
farmers, comparable with that of non-farm industry

FARMERS UNION BELIEVES in supporting the National Com
mission on Food Marketing to find out why prices paid by 
consumers in the supermarkets have increased while prices 
received by farmers have gone down -and in doing something 
to correct this situation.

IF you believe in this too, join with 750,000 other 
farm families across the United States who are now 
Farmers Union members.

T E X A S  F A R M E R S  U N IO N
Founded 1902 Point, Texas

JOIN THE

TEXAS FARMERS UNION!
the...

FA R M ER S Farm Organization

New From General Electric...the Refrigerator With A Countertop!

Americana

. Illuminated area tor loading. 
, unloading, preparing or

Ik. serving foods

Freezer!
Brings tood, <g right out 

front! No awkward stooping 
No defrosting ever1

The elegant AMERICANA Refrigerator-Freezer

TAYLO R  FURNITURE
E A R T H ,  TEXAS

JACKSON FORD, INC.
_______________ E A R T H , T E X A S  1____________

UmwmL With
F o A fiU ffX tS k o tU fA
Friends of Mrs. Ada Rudd's 

honored her with a farewell | 
shower Saturday afternoon in ; 
the natlor of the Earth Metho
dist Church.
The table was laid with a 

lovely white outwork cloth. An 
arrangement of white snap-drag
ons and small red roses formed 
the center piece. Refreshments 
of cookies nuts, mints and 
coffee were served from silver 
appointments by Mrs. C .T , 
Richardson.
Mrs. Carl Jones presided at the 

guest book. Several gifts and a 
heavily-laden money tree (de
signed by Mrs. Marion Hodge) 
were presented to the honorcc. 
with Mrs. Jack Hinson speaking 
in her honor.
A large number of guests at

tended. Hostesses for the occa- 
sum were Mrs. Jai kHinson.Mn. 
Carl V. Jones, Mrs. B .T. Ham
ilton, Mrs. H .C . Martin, Mrs. < 
C .T . Richardson Mrs. H.H. 
Hamilton, and Mrs. Clay Bea
vers.
Mrs. fkidd left, following the 

diower, for C lovu. where she 
will make her home, near her 
children.

V h l k d / u j 'p Q j d y

V o * -StepkfiRA
Cary Oan Stephens son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stephens was 
honored on his seventh birthday 
Saturday in his home as ten 
friends came to help celebrate 
with him.
Crepe paper streamers and 

hall >ons gave a festive air to 
the home. Birthday cake and 
punch were served.
Gifts of toys, games, etc. 

were received by the honoree.
Attending the pens were John

ny Clcavingcr, Kelley Hayden, 
Ten Harper. Karen Eagle.Gena 
Wisian Wesley Orr, Camilla 
Hinchllffe L Anna Sulser, Billy 
O'Hair, Mike Stephens Mrs. 
Houston Stephens. Mrs. Truman 
Stine. Mrs. Dale Harper, and 
Mrs. Ernest Stephens.

Among Those 
Who Are « ...

SMILE, YOU'RE ON CANDID CAMERA
steaks at Betty Jay's KoKo Komet in Lubbock Saturday night, when they 
parents. *  .................  "

These local Seniors are shown enjoying delicious 
ty Jav s KoKo Konier in Lubbock Saturday night, when they and their clast

the Roy fevers and Rom MiRdletons enjoyed an evening of fun.

Mrs. Carra 
Lena Hite were

Morgan and Mrs.
ire dinner guesti 

Friday mght in the home of Mrs,
Lots Moore

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stock- 
inner guests still. Mrs. R» L. Drake, and Mrs.

Minnie Parish are in Phoenix, 
Arizona at the bedside of Gar-

Jd) o n ‘t  JU ST CCT

0 F ^  In/tLotio* 
WpIA  M f H t f l a q
The Earth Order of Eastern 

Star held initiation ceremonies 
Monday mght. Jimmy and Jean 

i Craft were initiated into Earth 
Chapter in a very impressive 
ceremony, Joy and bonald Run
yon, Worthy Matron and Worthy : 
ha iron presided.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald Kelley. Mr and Mrs. 
Ronnie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Laiug Mr and Mrs. 
Marshal Kelley , Mrs. Dorothy 
Parish.Mrs. Eva Hopping, Mn. 
Jean Byers Mrs. Lena Hue. 
Mrs Helen Kelley . Mrs. Perc
0  Hair.Ml*. Beth Kelley, Mrs. 
Kladell Simmons. Mrs. Millie 
Armstrong. Mrs. Zou Wilson, 
Mrs. Fern Bock, and Mrs. Wil
ma Taylor.

1 Delicious refreshments of 
dainty sandwiches angel food 
■ ake. topped with peppermint 
cream and coffee were served

| in the dining room.

land Stovall, who was seriously 
injured in a car accident last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Clarence Kelley is cun- 
valescingat her home, follow
ing a recent illness.

Mrs. M .M . Morris, returned 
home from the Oltou Hospital. 
She is reported as improving at 
home.

Mrs. Ruby Mitchell mother of 
Frank Jackson U seriously 

ill in the Hereford Hospital.

XIT 5tu/tq(U Elfietij 
Now Offi/wti
The XIT Study Club met in 

the me fM n. nuM W  A lair. 
February 16.1D65 at 7:30 p. m.

President. Pauline Hucks cal
led the meeting to order. 
Louise A lair read the minutes 
and Kate Stewart gave a treas
urers report. Re pons of standing 
i onunlttees were, Projects com 
mittee, asking for discussion of 

(tag the Community Im
provement Contest. Several 
ideas were suggested and it was 
decided that trie projects com 
mittee. Doris Winder, Myrtle 
Clayton, and Joyce Steffiens 
would investigate further and 
give a repon at a later meeting.

Nominating committee chair
man, Mynle Clayton presented 
the committee's recommenda
tions of the following for the 
new slate of officers for the 
club year of '965-66.

President. Mrs. Donald Clay
ton Vice President, Mrs. Myr
tle Clayton. Recording Secre
tary. Mrs. Ernest Baker, Corres
ponding Secretary. Mrs. A. R.

Srewan,Treasurer,Mrs. Orville 
Drake, Federation Counselor. 
Mrs. Jim Winder, Parlimantarianl 
Mrs. Marvel Caruthcrs, Repor-] 
ter.Mrs. Billy Wayne Clayton, 
these were voted on and ac
cepted by the club.

Discussion on meeting once a 
month instead of twice was 
tabled until a future date.

Mrs. Ernest Baker gave a most 
informative talk. “ Tne Indecen
cy of Literature," and why we 
do nothing about It.

Refreshments were served to 
n e  guest, Mrs. Rosa Loftts and 
the following members; Mrs. 
Pauline Hucks. Kate Stewart, I 
Mary Clayton. Ethel Drake, 
Velma Baker, MarvelCaruthers. 
Myrtle Clayton. Dons Winder, 
and the hostess.
The next meeting will be at j 

Mrs. Clifford Hopping's home, 
March 2, 7;30 p, m

NOTICE

Mrs. Harvey Hun will have 
surgery today (Thursday) ta the 
Medical Arts Hospital in Little
field. The Hunt own and operate 
the Earth Hotel.

M .O. Carter, who is now in
the Knight's Rest Home, is slight
ly improved.

The Young Homemakers will 
meet at 6:30 p.m , Monday. 
March 1 at the Homemaking 
De panmem of the Earth-Sprmg- 
lake School instead of the re
gular hour of 7:30 p. m.

All "XIT' Study Club members 
are invited to eat lunch at the 
SchoolCafeteru Tuesday. March 
2, in observance of Public 
School Week. If you will attend, 
please meet in the home oi Mrs. 
W.B. Hucks. at 11:30 a. m.

The Blue and Gold Banquet, 
scheduled for Tuesday night, 
was cancelled due to inclement 
weather, and postponed until

ten 9.Tuesday. March

Jf)o  S O A tfTH IN C ?

JUDY COVER 

Sophomore

DAUGHTER OF M R. & MRS. 
A.  W .G O V E R  
Earth ,  Texas

WE RAVE T O M S  
TO MEET

vow men

BEVERLY PRATHER 

Sophomore

ABERNATHY 
Tuesday Night

W O L V E R E N E S  
Le t’s Beat 

ROOSEVELT

Spanish, Influence, Is TVpu/flp, 

In .Sp/uiu] Fashions Woiw.it,
Much of the influence fur the 

currently popular feminine 
fashions can be traced back to 
Spain, says Rteba Merle Boyles 
A&M Ex tension clothing specia
list.
Adaptations from Spain's ro

mantic past can be seen in the 
ruffles and lace, lavishly em 
broidered fabrics.white cottons 
trimmed with scrolls of black 
braid,mosaic patterns, abstract 
designs of black or dark stripes

and other fabric patterns.
These elegant designs arc 

making Madrid a high-fashion 
center second only to Paris.

Women's fashions are not the 
only fashions reflecting the in
fluence of Spain, however. Take 
a look at furniture and other 
home furnishings items that are 

1 currently popular in this coun- 
! try. Among this season's top 
; favorites are Spanish stylet, 

which were created by leading

designers from Spain and other 
countries.

Party t m .
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kelley Re

cently visited In Dallas with 
their daughter and family Mn. 
Doyle Traylor and children re
turned home with them.

Mn. Lena Hite spent Monday 
in Clovis.

A guest in the Floyd Houston 
home Thunday was Mn. Hous
ton's brother. Charles Bagley, 
of Oklahoma City.

DAUGHTER OF 
M R .&  MRS. 

E LM E R  PRATH ER 
Earth,  Texas

SEE YOU A L L  IN
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" B e t a  S i q m a " P l u /  'S p / t i i t q  F e a t i /o a t ' 

Tku/iActay A Fltiqe Su/rnw
Beta Sigma Phi's Spring Fes

tival of Fashions, was held Feb
ruary 18 in the Spruiglake School 
Cafeteria, with a large crowd 
present.
The members of Beta Sigma 

rtu would like to thank all the 
lovely models; Dean Wendbom 
and A lene Griffin of the Unique 
Fashions; Mary and Bobbette 
Parish of the Earth Gift and Fab
ric Shop, Roger Albertson of 
Cobbs, Mulesnoe; and Opal 
Thom son of the Fashion Shop 
of Muleshoe, Mn. George Laing 
Mrs. Jimmy Kraft. Mn. Elaine

M i t A .A d o V u j d j d

Dans, and Mn. Marvin Sanden.
Mrs. George Lamg accompan

ied Mn. Jimmy Kraft, who sang 
two beautiful songs, "Poor But
terfly," and It Might As Well 
Be spring '' Mn. Marvin San
den wrote the script, and Mrs. 
Elame Davit described the 
model's clothes.

The club would also like lo 
thank Carroll McDonald. Mn. 
Ĵ kJu Mali.n; and again. Mrs. 
Marvin Sanden for contributing 
to the decorations, and of course 
everyone who attended, making 
the show a success.

Refreshmeuis of cookies and 
coffee were served to approxi
mately 100 people who attended.

PRESTON SAMPLER-PRESIDENT 

ORVILLE CLEAVING*.X V. PRES 

LYNN GLASSCOCK-SEC. TRE AS.

LAMB CO. FARMERS UNION
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Rev. M, R. Pin Hip* attended 
the ACC lectureship in Abilene

f '  littr any"Ke1ley were
Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Flowers at

; West Camp.

VfSIBll.IT Y A 'All -SJ TUP Tuc'dav .1 i '1: - Mr ! -w rt a, riWS the TeXBI P M h llA  , t-rlttp- 
■— snow flumes in such large quantities as to blind motorist along the way. This [Sioto was 

‘Ice on Main Street in Earth. The buildings across the street are
ing snow Murries m sueti Large 
taken in front of the news nffl 
indistinct.

SUSAN BRITTON

Freshman
DAUGHTER OF

M R .  & MRS. HAROLD BRITTON * 

Earth. Texas

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
E A R TH . T E X A S

Loral F FI A  'Pinna Ttfirital 
QpUinf] Fawtitfi gckAjJjpA F(yi

The FlfA Chapter of Earth* 
Sprtnglake High School is con
ducting their annual sale of the
famous cookbook. Favorite Rec
ipes of Home Economics Tea
chers. The 1065 edition features 
Casseroles <including breads). 
These cookbooks are sold only 
fot fund raising. The 196.’ edi
tion features meats, the 1963 
edition features desserts, and die 
1*64 edition features salads. 
These books may also be ob
tained front the club. The 1*66 
edition, featuring vegtables, 
will be available in January.
Homemakers will find in this 

book the most complete co llec 
tion of casserole recipes ever 
printed. It contains more than 
2.000 recipes submitted by home 
economics teachers from every 
section of the Uuited States. 
The recipes arc very practical 
and are suitable for everyday 
meals as well as i realise and 
gourmet attractions.
The Casseroles' edition con

tains a large number of recipes 
for meat casseroles which in
cludes beef. veal pork lamb 
and wild game. For the home
maker who is looking for new 
ways of prc|*riug that all-time 
favorite, hamburger, the sep
arate chapter mi Ground Beef 
and Hamburger Favorites alone 
makes the book well worth die 
$2. 95 price.

A complete section of recipes 
for egg. cheese, cereal and 
pasta casseroles is also included. 
A boon to the busy homemaker 
is the chapter on Convenience 
CiMMOtM wfck h iOr hides reci
pes for casseroles which may be 
prepared in advance of serving, 
those that may be frozen and 
those that can be prepared in 
leu than one hour. A separate 
section on skillet meals is also 
featured.
In the Breads'' section, the 

homemaker will find complete 
sections on quick breads and 
yeast breads plus a section con
taining bread recipes from for
eign countries.

Riotographs. charts and infor- 
mationabout pre paring and serv
ing breads and < asseroles is a 
helpful section which will bene
fit the most experienced cook 
or the beginner.
Favorite Recipes of Home Eco

nomics Teachers make excellent 
gifts for weddings, showers, and 
graduation. For information 
about obtaining tins book.con
tact the home economics depart
ment at Earth-Sptinglake High 
School.

The students of Mrs. George 
Laing will have a piano recital 
Oil Thursday. March 4 at 7;30 
p. m. in the haing home.
Included in the recital are: 

Terri lnglis. Brad Haley. Leslie 
liahrrer Tisa and Camille Hab- 
eret, Kenny Buracu. Jenifer 
Davis, Kenny O'Hair. Jimmy, 
Joan and Kent Coker, Jenifer 
Myers Becky Littleton, Pat and 
Jan C lea v luge r, Jim it ia and Jenna 
Banks, and Jim Laing.

Parents arc invited to attend 
the recital.

Local Church 
Initiate Youth 
Fellowship Hour
There is now a Fellowship for 

all children of the Earth Metho
dic Church, which follows the 
Church service* each Sunday 
night. All children arc invited 
to attend.

Last Sunday night was the first 
time they had met. During the 
reception which was held In 
honor of Rev. R.L. Kirk, guest 
speaker for the week's revival, 
the children enjoyed the fellow
ship program, following their 
sandwiches.

Beginning February 28. the 
adults will have a study during 
that hour. There will also be > 
nursery provided.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL BOYS
they don new jackets, which

of Earth-S reins lake High School ire beaming with pride as 
they received Tuesday.

Sunday evenings ai the Earth 
Methodist Church will then in- 
'clude a complete program for 
jail ages for the 7:00 p. m to 
8:00 p. m. hour following the 

‘Evening Vespers._______________

B E A T
ROO SE V E LT “ A woman driver ia known 

by the fendere ahe keep#.*’

J a n j> J fa 'P p l/ k o ji

UnnjyiM Wtik 
Q u/ipfuAP L unrkpAn
Jauneitc Prllham was honoted 

Tuesday with a surprise birth
day luncheon in her home.

Six friends prepared lunch and

Those present were Carolyn 
Stephens, Los Jean Green. Gay 
Pc Ilham. LaDon Herring. Jean 
Sawyer. Betty Cody , and Mrs. 
G. Pc Ilham.
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Two Local Piano StudentsTo 
Compete in Music Festival

T)mo WofUGit 
Mftfitin/] WpIA. 
In. LififofM

Two local piano students of 
Mrs. George Laing will com
pete in tlic Regional Music 
Com petition festival. sponsored 
by ihe University Imerschool- 
attic League. Saturday at Mon
terey High School in Lubbock.
The students arc Am u O'Hair 

and JanCleavenger. MisaOHair 
IV cnlerrd 1 1 1  class 2 .  and will 
"Knave Rupert" by Schumann. 
Miss Clcavcnger is entered in 
class 3 and will he playing, 

| "Sonatina Op 36 Number I,"  
l by Clement!.

Both girls are outstanding pu - 
uistandare expected to do well
in competition Saturday.

AfJra (JUa 
Uon/yauL With
T&rtjCkd/ty

Friends of Alice Olds met in 
the home of Mrs. M. W. Messers' 
Tuesday afternoon and greeted 
her with "Happy Birthday" at 
she entered.

liwata very liappv surprise on 
her sixteenth binhda». A beau
tiful" Waldorf-Astoria red and 
white heart-shaped cake. with 
sixteen candlesadonied the din
ning table. Cheese snacks and 
hot spiced tea were served.
The guests listened to favortie 

records, and took snapshots. 
Attending were: Katnie Rich

ardson. Beverly Prather. Pansy 
Been. Jamie Washington. Jan 
Morton, Linda Surkey, Joyce 
Starkey Sandy Randolph. Mrs. 
Clara Purdy.Kirs. Kav Stanscll 
Mr. and Mr*. Ted Herring and 
Tod. Marianne.and Mrs. Messer, 
hostess.

The League of Democratic 
Women of lamb County met in 
the Reddy Room in Littlefield 
fix their monthly meeting.
Mrs. M. E. Kelley presided 

during the business session. Mrs. 
R.1 .H am ilton presented high
lights of legislative mailers mat 
arc being considered in our 
State Legislature. Mrs, June 
Shoiwell. Littlefield, introduced 

. cd the speaker.H.M.Baggerly, 
Editor and Publisher of the Tulia 
Herald, who discussed the farm 
program.
Forty women and eiglu men 

attended. From Earth, the fol
lowing were relent M rvA.B. 
Higgins. Mrs. J.A. Littleton. 
Mn. Rav Kelley. Mrs. Arnold 
Shelby.Mrs. John Welch. Mrs. 
B.T. Hamilton, Mn. Bonnie 
Green, Mrs. Ed Dawson, Mn. 
M. E. Kelley. and Mn. Bill Lee.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and coffee were served 
by the' Littlefield women, who 
were hostesses for the occasion.
The next meeting will beheld 

in Olton on March 18 in the 
home of Mn. Preston Sampler.

r kin. (Media SauJcrs, Pruda 
Sanden.ikih Dent.Vicki Clay
ton. and Peggy Upchurch were 
at LCC in Lubbock Saturday, 
Sunday evening.
Twelve members of the learn, 

a guest, Debbie Barton, the 
coach and family. Mr and Mn. 
Dean Fostiee, Linda, and Mr. 
and Mn. Lewie Jordon enjoyei) 
the evening.

Local Teachers 
Attend
County Meeting
The Lamb County Teachen

gh< ■
the Junior High

illy
met Monday night lot a dinner 

Id atin Littlefield 
School Cafeteria Entertainment 
was furnished by the girls from 
the school. Fred Jamison, of 
Muleshoe, was the featured 
speaker. A report was given 
concerning school legislation 
by Johnnie Clark, Superinten
dent of Olion Schools.

The Governor’s BUI was re
newed also tfie TSTA Bill. A 
few figures relating to how 
much more the Governor's bill 
will increase local taxes were 
reviewed.
County teachers were elected 

for offices for the coming year.
Approximately 300 attended.' 

twenty-five of whom were from 
die Earth-Sprmgiakc Schools.

Varsity Girls 
Honored With 
Mexican Dinner
Linda Jordon entertained the 

Varsity Basketball Girls with a 
Mexican supper In her home

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC -  HOSPITAL
a n n o u n c e * th e  atM ociation 

o f

JOE M.
STANDEFER, M.D.

PEDIATRICS

Diplomat A m e r i c a n  Board of  Ped iat r i cs

Fe l lowship  in A m e r ican  Academy 
of  Ped iat r i cs

.MM) Littlefield Drive Phone 385—5ISI

srokak MS**' ''•* «at»* K'

NIPAK
F E R T I L I Z E R

SSI vstw*
»•> we* sees*! touai sc»s» ■«

N IP A K -L a s t  word In quality, first word In N, 
P and K -g r o w in g  p o w er for yo u r c ro p s !

The widest range of quality fertilizers of any U. S. plant are 
now on stream in the $25,000,000 Trinity River Complex of 
NIPAK, INC . Kerens, Texas. These are urea, ammonium nitrate, 
anhydrous ammonia, direct application nitrogen solutions and 
ammonium phosphates

Fourteen satellite sales service centers in states blend 
quality mixed fertilizers.

All solid NIPAK fertilizers are available at all locations in color- 
coded bags or in bulk

NIPAK's quality controls and unexcalled service mean extra 
profits for you See your NIPAK fertilizer dealer todeyf

N I P A K ,  I N C .  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S
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FFA Week February 21-28
Future Fanners of America 

members throughout the nation 
are planning special activities 
to focus attention on the work 
of their organization during 
National FrA Week, February 
21-28.

"A Dynamic Past and Outstand
ing Future in Farming" is this 
year's FFA Week theme. The 
farm boys will undertake a cam 
paign to inform the general 
public about the importance of 
the agriculture industry toAm cr- 
ica, and of the numerous and 
wide variety of opportunities 
that exist in the field for young 
tnen who have a background of 
farm experience and training.
Locally . members of the Earth- 

Spring lake Chapter plan to erect 
an FrA roadside monument at 
the
and the school road 
Week. The boys plan to display 
articles also in the local news
paper, the Earth News-Sun dur
ing the week.

Membership In the FFA is made 
uoof farm boys who are students 
of Vocational Agriculture in 
High School. The organization's 
activities are designed to help 
rural leadership and good citi
zenship and to stimulate the 
boys to better achievement in 
their study and work toward 
successful establishment in 
(arming or other agricultural

intersection of Highway 70 
I during FFA

occupations.
The Earth - Spruiglakc FFA 

Chaptet hat 27 members. Of
ficers are. President. Ken Daw
son, Vice President, Kenny 
Kendrick Secretary, jimmy 
Stockstill, Treasurer. Davcy 
Haberer. Reporter. Dannv Hab- 
erer. Sentinel Randy Kelley, 
and Advisor. E.C. Gaston
E.G. Gaston. Vocational Ag

riculture instructor in the Eartn- 
Springlake High School serves 
as advisor of the FFA chapter.
The National Future Farmers 

organization has 400,000 mem
bers. with 9.000 local chapters 
inthebOstates and Puerto Rico. 
Membership in Texas totals 36. 
000.
Future Farmers chooae the 

week of George Washington's 
birthday each year for the ob
servance of National FFA week, 
because of the love which he 
had (or the farm called Mount 
Vernon, and for his practice in 
contour planting.crop rotations, 
fertilization and other soil cotie 
icrvattun and improvement me
thods. It was more than a cen
tury after Washington's death 
before general use was made of 
many of the sound agricultural 
practices that he advocated.

Mrs. Helen Holt and children 
of Dumas, were in Earth Sun
day.

Local FFA Boys 
To Participate In 
Littlefield Show
The Lamb County Livestock 

Show will be held at the Show 
Barn Friday and Saturday, Feb
ruary 26-27 in Littlefield.

Local boys who will participate 
arc Bob Hupps. Dwayne Mont
gomery, Jerry Townsend, Bob 
Coker, and Gene Jones, who 
will take one ,ug each to the 
show.

Prize money, trophies, and 
ribbons will be given. There 
will be no sales.

The show will consist of calves, 
of the heifer class, sheep and 
swtnc.
Judges will be: Calvin Holcomb, 

County Agent. Seminole, who 
will judge steers.AssUtantCoun- 
ty Agent, Seminole, who will 
ludge iwlne; and Melvin Gregg 
who will judge lambs.

Davey Haberer Chosen Mr. FFA

PARTY LINE

Mrs. Henrietta Armstrong re
turned recently by plane from 
Rochester. Minnesota.

DAVEY HABERER. MK. F.P.A .

Sundav dinner gu 
Mrs.
guests In the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mc
Cord and Jill were Mr. and Mrs. 
A .C . Barton.

HOME GROWN WITH HOME 6RAIN

A L L  M E A T 
G U A R A N T E E D  

TO PLE A SE

AT LAST EARTH LOCKER 
H it It

TIME PAYMENT 
MEAT PLAN

FE AST 
THE 

FAMILY 
ON LOW 

COST 
MONTHLY 

PA Y M E N TS
C o m r  By and Pick Out Your Own Meat

E A R T H  L O C K E R

| By: Danny Haberer

In (us fredunan year at Spring- 
lake School. Davey Haberer won 
third place at Littlefield and 
third place at Spruiglakc with 
his he re ford steet. This year he 
won the beef scramble at Hous
ton.
In Davcy'l sophomore year, he 

held die office of Sentinel. Thai 
veathe had first place at Spring- 
lake and fourth place at Uttle-

10Y SCOUTS pause for a brief moment in their busy activities Saturday, when they patrolled 
the cities of Earth and Springlake for Safety. The boys collected $75.00, which will be used 
for camping equipment.

Mrs. Mary Fatter and Cheryl. Mr. and Mrs. Ike Houston of Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Littleton, 
and Mrs. Warren Motton enjoyed Muleshoe. visited in (he home Jr. and family were Sunday din- 
lunching In Littlefield last Wed- of Ml. and Mrs. Floyd Houston net guests 
nesday. Monday. J.A. Littlet

the home of the

/ / i  * z / /  v  jt

w w w o o w o w o m w t

field with his steer. With his 
angus heifer,he won first place 
and champion of the breeds at 
Littlefield. At Houston with his 
heller, he won second in the 
heifer beef scramble and fourth 
in the Junior angus heifer show 
also in Houston.
InDavey's junior year,he won 

second and fifth place in the 
barrow show at the Springlake 
Junior Fat Stock Show. He won | 
fourth in the Barrow Show at the 
San Antonio Livestock Expedi
tion. This year he also nolds 
the office of treasurer.

BOB and FR E D

"Haven't seen a dog like that 
in yean ."

Don't be up a tree because 
vuu've run nut of gai or the bat
tery is dry. Get the habit of 
letting us check it for you. 
Have those tires checked next 
time you're down our way.

IIIS M IS tr iiti
Wc Ilj«r a Trade 

I !•«•( i  .smk) St ft  in  M««t<

Hwy 70 East 257-2251

Boy Scouts 
Collect $75 In 
Fines Saturday

Saturday was a busy day for 
Bov^Scouti in Earth and Spring-

The boys and their leaden. 
Travis Jacquess and Jim Glass
cock met at the Seoul Building 
and inarched in a group to town 
where they patrolled the streets 
of Earth sii the morning. In the 
afternoon they preceded to 
Springlake.

Ru let for fining were established 
by Travis Jacquen, Scout Lead
er. The principal fines were for 
lay-walldi^, not giving ngnals.
and failing to take keys from 
the can. Approximately $75. 00 
in fines and donations was co l- 
lci ted from the day's activities.
The money will be used for 

summer ramping equipment to 
be used by the local Boy Scouts.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
A.M . Sanders were Mrs. W.D. 
Adams.Mn. A.L, Copenhaver, 
Mn. Ethel Adams, and Mn. 
Helen Adams, all of Browns- 

' Tie Id.

Mrs. M. W. Messer returned 
home Thunday from a short 

1 visit with her mother in Sunray.

All The Way In

WITH THE 
SPRINGLAKE 

W O L V E R E T T E S

\
6  — »

ANITA O’HAIR 
Sophomore

DAUGHTER OF 
M R .  «. MRS.

H O B  E A T  O ' H A I R ,  SR.
Earth,  Texas

Beat Roosevelt

J E C T l I
EARTH, TEXAS

447-MM or 4 4 f-llt l

- / v - • * < c

L U M K t  — FAULTS —  n c .
U >  7IS Qim m m ,

DIRECTORY
WE ARE 

DEALERS FOR

MAYTAG 
HOT POINT 
ADMIRAL

DIMMITT'S LEADING FURNITURE STORE

A LLEN ’ S HOME FURNISHINGS
K E E P SM IU N G

PATZER
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
317 S. 2ud Ml38 American 
Floydada Blvd
YU3-3U9 Muleshoe 

► 96 10

T R A C TO R S 
DIESEL • QASOUNE 
I  t* 6-PLOW SIZES

FRANCIS 
I M P L E M E N T  

Muleshoe,  Texas

THE FABRIC 
CENTER

129 PHsl(» Avs
one 3M -6 X06

T

M feRnM eg Supplies with 
‘ rions

Your Authorised 
FRIGIDAIRE 

Dealer

H U  i

HARVEY BASS 
A P P L IA N C E

Muleshoe, Texas

WRIGHT
PRESCRIPTION

DRUG
331 "Mips Litt la field

[We fill all doctor 
nc rt prion*

fcO T T  CUR
Bdorthy

c o u i t r u
■tedWrtgSr Pharmac i*t

THIS SPACE 
FOR SALE

In Business To Serve You

Weddings 
Funerals 
Parties 
Holidays

Call 5400
Muleshoe. Texas

DECORATORS 211
s p r i n g l a k e

ELEVATOR

SEED 
FARM S 
HARDWARE

E

mmnv

W  • m MAM ITWff 
l  • WAOH >M»

• MUlfVOS t|Ui

6 IR K E L B A C H  

M i c Ii i r i  S h s p
GEN ERA l MACHINE WORK

a welding

Complete Pump Service 
Casing Perforated in well 

•rlgatson Pump Rebuilding 
A Specialty

Littlefield
1012 * Vh Dial 345-6123

Keel and Artificial 
fisw ers —  Corteges 

Pot Plants —  Banquets
Funeral Dasigns

FLO W JEALAH D
P k  M  160 -  MVeUioe

and
E A R T H  F L O R A L  

Ph, 7-4341—Earui

MstdqesHjers Fee

Fe—am Heme Irands 
. Keepsake Diamonds
. Fostons Crystal 
. W yW W eN tW e

A *  A s t r l i S s w I s i  
M k M m  u t r

Littlefield
622 Farwel I 385-43SU 
Tnext door to homier 
stamp Hare)

Dee lei tar Singer sewing 
Uechioe*. vacuum^reapers

Vs do re pair <* a 11 brands

all linger pens.

F A IR  S T O R E

120 Main Muleshoe Texas

SHOO AND CLOTHING 

Far Entire Family

We te ll For Lea

r a w s -
Sensational 1

FRESH IYUMMY •
America s linast 
food confectionl 

Coast - 10-C oast 
Alaska to Meaico

V U 0 R U T S
H IM

m  m u m m e  ”

F A R M S  R A N C H
HaaSqi*r'f rsjiw Livestock 

SspbliSS
Dez»«u« for i m u  nun

ex tan leather goosa 
Hereford saddles

Vetsrieery Mpplks* 
Rhone 6IA0 ddule*e%

E. C . R 0 0 8 E R S

'A P uMFLETE HUM*

C O X  T IN  S H O P

a  H 6 IMII1

[ B e s t e m

“ p

l !

R O W F

A B S T R A C T  C O

• AB STR A C TS
• TITLE S
• INSURANCE

Hsooe 3*6-4220 
M M  311 UstiefMld 
419 Rselrs Avs 

Hear dnostoj, c .  htnnvCa

M cA N A L L Y

JE W E L R Y

UtUsfMld. Texas 

WATCHES 1XAMONUB

n e m w «is  **•
U otetetd

m t  B t S a T II r * m . 1

CHINA CRYSTAL 
FRANC.Me AS POTTERY 
COMPLETE GIFT LINE 
WATCH REPAIR
mmdaa o mD1MMITT, TEXAS
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Le t’s Take 
REGIONAL

AND GO ON TO

STATE

WCP Conference 
Scheduled March 
2-3 in Lubbock
Irrigation practices and pro* 

ducifonmanagement will high
light the first allermxtn sets Km
nl the Wciteru Cotton PkhJuc • 
tioti Conference in Lubbock 
March 2-3
The two-day conference will

either experts front throughout 
the industry to discuss problems 
and latest solutions for the West
ern producer
First speaker of the afternoon 

will be Dr Boyce C Williams 
of the Department of Agromimy 
it New Mexico State University, 
University Park discussing ba
lanced nutrition and water as 
related to yield and quality of 
cotton production.

Efficient use of irrigation sys
tems and its potential!!! obtain
ing increasedqualitv and yields 
will be outlined by Shelby New
man of die South Plains ik'search
and Extension Center in Lubbock. 

Arizona research pathologist, 
Dr. Lester M Blank, from the

j Ccxtou He search Center in Tem- 
i pie. will outline measures for
control of major cotton diseases. 
He is expected to give special 

| attention to Verticillium wilt 
; Other speakers will include 
Agricultural Engineer Elmer 

Tludspeth of theU .S. Depart
ment of Agriculture Center. Lub
bock. lie will compare bed 
planting with other methods of 
planting on the High Plains,in
cluding growth and production 
lauors. Management decisions 
in relation to climatic factors 
will be dbeussed by Dr. J. D. 
Bilbro Jr. , reviewing the ef
fect of v lunatic condliiiHis on 
cotton yieldsand fiber quality.
Dr. Btlbro is a research agrono
mist with die South Plains Re
search and Extension Center, 
Lubbock.
All sessions will be at the Ko- 

Ko Palace where Plains Colton 
Growers, Inc . will serve as 
local host. There are no regis
tration fees.

The Southwest Five-State Cot
ton Growers Association and the 
National Colton Council are 
jointly sponsoring the annual 
conference in cooperation with 
state growers associations, the 
U .S.M paitlM Ol lure
and vocational and farm orga- ! 
filiations.
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Valey News..
Mrs. Nellie Ann Crenshaw, 

05. passed away Friday ai Pans, 
Texas. She was buried at Blue- 
sun, Texas. Survivors are: her 
husband, J.H. Crenshaw, lour 
suns, including Grover of Plea
sant Valley ,aud three daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Creudiaw 
returned home Monday.
Mrs. rtiurlo Branscum and 

Jane,Mrs. ftissell Habercr, and 
Kathy West were in Plainview 
Friday afternoon to attend a 
contest held at the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Harold Allison was hut- 
tessFriday afternoon fora birth
day dinner fi* Mrs, Elizabeth 
King and Oscar Allison. Also 
attending were Mn. Sam Me- 
Kinstry and Mrs. Oscar Allison.

Saturday night the Harold A l
lisons had a surprise party hon
oring Oscar Allison and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K. Angeley. li was 
Oscar Allison and E.K. Ange- 
ley’s birthday, also the :10th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Angeley. Attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Au- 
geley, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Allison, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Allison, Mi. and Mrs. Jim 
Grizzel, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Gnzzel; Fort Sumner, Mr. and 

, Mn. Buddy Black,Mr. and Mrs.
I James Freeman Mn. Mack 

Allison and Donnie Mac, Mr. 
and Mn. Gerald Allison. Mrs. 
Sam McKiustry. and Mn. Bon
nie Haberer.
John West returned Saturday 

from Austin where he lias been 
attending the Southwest Mana
gement institute for the past 
week.
Janies aodLyna Pitts, atsd Car

olyn Allison attended the Junior 
Leaderrtiip Meeting at Sudan

Monday night.
Alice Angeley has been in the

hospital in Lubbock Lasi Wed
nesday through Saturday for
tests.

Visitors in tlie home of Mn. 
Henrietta Armstrong Friday 
were Mn. Dorothy Chance, 
Mn. Mac Hamilton, and Mrs. 
Pat Gofonli and children,Here
ford.

Mr.audMn. A .C , Ban on and 
Mn. Minnie Pate sjciit Friday 
and Saturday with Mr. Banon's 
and Mrs. Pate's sister, Mrs. 
Claudic Money, a funner resi
dent of Earth. who had been a 
recent hospital patient.

Mn. Matt Pattenon spent Fri
day in Plainview.

Mn. Ray Siantcll.Mrs. Purdv. 
Mn. LaDuu Herrins, and Tod 
shopped in Littlefield and Mule- 
shoe Saturday.

M O R I P R O O F ...
M O M  VOWK N I I I N I O a i . . .
IT PAYS TO P U D  PURINA

SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR
SPRING l .AKE, TE X A S

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE
MULESHOE, TEXAS

GOD'S HANDIWORK its beauty unmatched by human hands could be seen early Friday
morning along the highway west of Eanli. The scene Has a slight retemblence of an in
side shot of Carlsbad Caverns.

LINDA JORDAN

Lazbuddie News...
Byt k*i C .A . Wasaea

Sophomore
DAUGHTER OF 

MR.fc  MRS. LEWIS JORDAN

FROST PROOF LUXURY 
from FRIGIDAIRC!

•  Cates i m  the giant 2 1 1  % t i n  
rtro r a n * t r e s n r !

•  C m m  i s e e * l b *  i n  Ejector 
icc cubes in a Jiffy

•  C s m e a r•  F r t g M a k a  A d va n c s d  
f ' M l  Proof System  s c o n o m  
catty arah massy defrosting, 
t v t n  in tba tree tar

•  l l  t O  s i n  M ast la n d e r, bugs
S.. . .  A ^ie-4 , .* « .s -h la  UuiLatAritiwi piHJ tPwiv n^mPi™i
d a s p  sh all D o n g *  d o o r, and 
lots moral

w c d a  a*
4 co 'o m  F  wPYtml

it

IS OUR L O C A L

W O LV ER E N ES

l i f t  G O /
BETH DENT

Senior
D /f U G H T U R T ) F

M R .  & MRS. L . H .  DENT 
Earth, Texas

DENT FARM SUPPLY
EARTH. TEXAS

The local Junior Livestock 
Slowing of Lazbuddie 4-H and 
FFA wifi be at the Agriculture 
buildingThunday of this week. 
The members plan to show en
tries at the show to be held in 
Friona soon.

Scotty Windham. Truman 
Gleason and Jimmie Seaton ac
companied by Rickie Seaton and 
Bobby Gleason were in El Paso 
for me Livestock show there 
recently. The Lazbuddie entries 
didn’ t win first place but out of 
the several hundred entries Bob
by Gleason had 3 place Heavy 
weight Poland and sixth on light 
weight Poland. He also had 5th 
place on Light Duroc. Thrcsa 
Seaton had 3rd place ribbon on 
middle weight hamp, with Dic
kie Seaton at 4th place winner 
<<n middle weight (tamp.
In the judging contest of the 

American Berkshire Association 
held in Lubboc k Saturday . Feb- 

Iging 
lobby

Gleason Ronnie Mayfield, and 
Eddie Carthal, won 8th place. 
Ronald Mayfield was 12th in 
Individual Judging

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tarter were

iy
ruary 20, Lazbuddie Judguii 
team of Bobby Redwine, Bobby

Mrs. Sneed was rhe mother of 
Mrs. Charlie Neeley former 
Lazbuddie resident. Funeral 
services were to be held Wed- | 
tiesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Burnett, 
Bart,and Laura visited the Neil 
Burnett’ s m Plainview Sunday. 
Orval and Neil arc brorhers.
Ttic home of Mr. and Mn. 

Jimmie Briggs was the scene of 
the Lazbuddie Bridge Club Fri
day night of last week. Seven 
couples attended. Mrs. Chuuk 

• woo Bingo. Mr. and Mn. 
TedTrcider won high.and Mr. 
and Mn. Orville Burnett won 
low and traveling. A buffet sup
per of salads, chips, dips. pie. 
cake, and coffee was served by 
die hostess.
Birthday Greetings this week 

go to; kin. Paul Templeton, 
CharlieGarzu.Bobby Redwine, 
James Miller, Ronald Mayfield. 
Terr. Scott, Evcsilo Vlllarrc 1. 
Fonda Wilkcns, Marlene Mc
Donald, Leon Watson. Sandra 
Lou Farley, Johnny Broyles, Lar
ry Hodges, Leslie Bather. Bob 
Blackburn.Maty Ellen Herrera. 
Deward Ivy. Gclinda Roiinnz. 
and Rickie Flores.

InOuitaque Sunday to help ob
serve Ins grandfathen. J.... 
Gowsn’s 3H nirthday. Approxi- 

> J i i j M l y  to W«av nruamt few the 
occasion.
Mr. and Mn. John McFarland 

and children from Brownfield 
visited Sunday with the Marvin 
Minims familv. Mn. McFarland 
and Marvin Humus are twins.

Mr. and Mn. George Crain 
Mrv. James Robinson, Ethel, 
and Tressic Webb visited rela
tives in Malone a few davs Ian 
week.
The Raymond McGehec family 

have as guest this week. Mr. 
and Mn. John Hudson from Bo-

Pamela Beasley, student trout 
LCC spent last week in the home 
of har f«ronu. Mr. and Mn. 
W.D. Beasley.

Filmore Cody son of Mr. atsd 
Mn. Carl Cody, recent I, re
turned home, following a two- 

I and - one - half year period of 
senice as a Sgt. Armored Divi
sion, in Germany.

Mn. Minnie Wheat, of Lub
bock. visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Joe Ellis Sunday.

ng G
Mn. Raymond Treider, Jr.

|and Kageua left by train Sunday 
for Brimmer.Mo. to attend the 

I funeral of Mrs. Tteiden grand
mother, Mrs. James Sneed. 85.

ALICIA WASHINGTON 
Junior

DAUGHTER O F  MR. & MRS. 
JAM ES WASHINGTON 

Spr inglake ,  Texas

Earth,  Texas

4\ 4 \

The
W O L V E R E N E S

HAVE WHAT IT 
TAKES TO BE

CHAMPIONS

EARTH PUMP & MACHINE 
EARTH DRILLING CO.

E A R T H , T E X A S

FRIGIDAIRE

GOLI )EN 
ANNIVERSARY

fjjjp p o rtu n ity
MS/

B O N U S  O F F E R
for late model 

Appliance Owners1

A BIG. BIG PACKAGE tf
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Sunny side
u _______news...
IT TONY lOW DEM

Mr'. John Moore returned home 
from Burger last Friday after 
spending two weeks with her 
father m the hospital there.
The localchma paintingclass, 

meeting with Mrs. Irving king 
last Friday .celebrated the birth
day of Mrs. Ed Thompson in 
connection with the class.

Rev. and Mrs. M .D . Durham 
visited in Plaiuview with Mar-

valynne Durham last Tuesday
and took her to the doctor.

Ivy King was dismissed 
he Ha ins Mei

Mrs.
from the Plains Memorial Ho*'
pital in Diminitt last Friday 
after undergoing major surgery 
the previous week.

Mrs. E. R. Sadler and Mrs. L. 
B. Bowden worked at the hos
pital in Dintnntt at the Infor
mation desk, gift shop, and li
brary Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Calvin Ltppard worked at the 
information desk and gift shop 
last Thursday
Mrs. E. R. Sadler and Mrs. L, 

B. Bowden visited with Mrs. 
Pearl Sadler and Mrs. Maggie
Scymoure in Dimmitt Monday 
evening.

T wenty persons attended the 
Sunday School teachers and of
ficers meeting and salad suppe 
at the church Monday night.
fleers meeting and salad supper

eh .
Roy Rielan was in charge of"the 
meeting.

Fourteen attended the Spanish 
Storv Hour at the chuteli Tues
day afternoon. Rev. M .D . Dur- 
liam and Molly Bradley helped 
Mrs. AlfordCrispwtth the class.

Eleven adults attended the 
Cottage Praver meeting held in 
the home ot Mi. and Mrs. Ezell 
Sadler Tuesday night,in behalf 
of tile revival scheJuled fot i - 
ruary 26-Match 7. The Brother
hood will have a breakfast and 
pravermeetsngMarch 4 at 7:00 
a. nt.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Conard left 
by plane Wednesday lot Cali-

HELEN PHILLIPS 
Junior

DAUGHTER O F  
M R. & MRS. M . R .  PH ILLIPS 

E a r t h , Texas

WIN
W OLVERETTES

WIN

BEAT
ROOSEVELT

Tuesday
Night

PQYN0R 3 W H U E -$ tO R fc -
E A R T H . T E X A S

had their program. Six girls w e* 
present to observe YWA Focus

lontlafora vacation and a visit 
with her mother in OrovUlc. 
Juanclle Conard is staying with 
hci titlet, Mt. and Mrs. Larry
Sadler and Carrie.
Henhel Wilson was dismissed 

from Plains Memorial Hospital
in Dimmitt Wednesday.
The YWA gulswere entertain

ed by theirdirectot. Mrs. Weld
on Bradley and their counselor, 
Mrs. E.R. Sadler with a salad 
supper at the Bradley home 
Wednesday evening. They also 

ogram. six girls 
observe YW/

Week. They were Sandra Crisp, 
Marian Crisp Molly Bradley. 
Nancy Loudder,Barbara Elliott, 
and Ivy Jean Cart.

The W M S  mght circle mei for j 
Bible study Wednesday night wills 
Mrs, Roy Phelan in charge ol 1 
the study. The WMS has helped 
collect clothes and etc. this j 
wcckforthcMelvinJamesfatn- I 
sly. who lost all they had in a 
fire Tuesday which destroyed 
the house they were occupying 
in theDodd community.
Mrs. Leslie Loudder received ! 

word Wednesday night of the 
death of her oldest sutdr in 
Iredell. Texas. She. Nancy, 
and Paula left after school Thurs
day for Carbon fot the funeral 
serv ices Friday. Carbon is near 
Eastland. They relumed Friday 
uigjht.

Arden Fields of Sptiuglake, 
who works at the Sunny side 
welding shop, received a pain
ful injury to an ear Wednesday 
evening when a hot piece of 
metal fell into the ear. He was 
treated at a Dimmitt clinic and 
re leased .bul has been unableto 
work due to an ear infection, 
as a result of the injury. He is 
receiving treatment by a spe
cialist in Lubbock.

The foundation was run Thurs
day for the new home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Powell and | 
children, one mile south of 
Dimmitt. They have bought a 
house in Dimmitt and will move , 
in the near future to the one 1 
acre lot purchased from Will 
Wright of Ditnmttt and will re-i 
model it. Mr. Powell is employ 
ed by Western Ammonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Powell! 

of Eanb suited with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Powell and children 
Thursday and Mr. Powell help
ed Ezell Sadler, Larry Sadler, 
and James Powell with the con
crete (or the foundation of the ; 
Powell's new home.
Kandy Powell was confined ihe 

last part of the week with ch ic- | 
ken pox.
Twenty four attended the mis

sion study -book, "Winds of 
Change at the Church Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Stanley Schaf
fer of Dimmitt, Auoclational 
Mission Study Chairman, taught 
the book. Latrell Hunter of, 
Dimmitt assisted her by singing; 
several songs during tne class, i 
kits. Robert singer also accom -1 
ysauied Them, seven members, 
of the Spnnglake WMS also at
tended the mission study class. 
Mrs. Raymond Lilley and Mrs.

Troy Blackburn kept the nur
sery Mrs. Rex Jenkins met with 
the Beginner Sunbeams during 
the class.

Rex Jenkins flew to El Paso
Wednesday fot a Gas Company 
meeting. He flew home Friday!

Mrs. Floyd Poet of Vernon and 
Mrs Ida James from Lubbock 
v tilted Thursday I  ft MB 001 with 
Mrs. Milton On.

Mt and Mrs. Gordon Bradley 
of Tucumcari and Steven Scott 
from Farwcll spent Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs Wel
don Bradley. Molly and Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jattue Beene and 
children from Necdmore moved 
into the E.R. Sadler house va- 
v atcJTsv the TexConardsThurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan spent 
Thursday mght with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Phelan of Fteldton.

Rev. and Mrs. M .D, Durham 
visited in Littlefield Thursday 
with the laniiiv of E. S. Collier 
at the funeral norite. Ikv. Dur
ham helped with the funeral 
services forColller in Whitharral 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Dur
ham accompanied hint.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Waggo
ner and Jimmy returned home 
from San Antonio Thursday 
night. Jimmy's pig placed 13tn 
in the stock show tnere.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaue Loudder, 
Lance.and Lane of Flagg visit
ed Thursday mght with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Loudder.

Rev. M .D. Duthatn brought 
the TV devotional' on the Pm - 
mitt TV cable this week.
Johnnie Ruth Hole ontb has been 

quite 111 this week and confined 
to her home.

Numerous persons have been 
ill this week with colds, sore 
throats, and the flu

Mrs. Alton Loudder visited in 
Littlefield Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Lowell Westmoreland and 
children.

Marv alynne Durham was home 
trom Way-laud Friday mght and 
Saturday.
The cnurch nominating com 

mittee met at the church Friday 
mght tO reccomeud to the 
church someone to fill several 
vacancies. Milbunt Haydon is 
the chairman of the committee.

Mrs. Milton Ott attended a 
going away party in Earth Sat
urday afternoon, honoring Mrs. 
Ada Rudd.

Mr. and Mrs Milbunt Haydon 
and Mr. and Mrs Houston Car- 
son attended the boxing chain p- 
lonstupftnais in Fort Worth Sat
urday night.
Mrs. Weldon Brad.cy and 

Molly attended the associatmual 
YWA meeting m Dimmitt Sat
urday afternoon. Molly was 
elected atsociational pianist.

LarTy Don Rician of Weather
ford vitlted m the Sunday morn
ing service and was a dinner 
guest of tor. and Mrs. RoyBie- 
tau. Mt. and Mrs. Eatl Phelan 
ofFieldtonaUo had dioiycr with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Olt. Terry , 
and Terrell of Big Square were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Milton Ott. Mr. and Mrs. Clar

ence Mitchell of Springlake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ott ano fam
ily of Dimmitt, and Mr. and 
klrs. Alton Loudder visited with 
them in the afternoon.
The Sunnyside Store wai clos

ed this week for remodeling. It 
was reopened Saturday with free 
coffee and donuts fot all. Jamie 
Beene is the new managet.

Mrs. Arthur Barton o f  Spring- 
lake visited Tuesday with Mrs. 
Milton Ott. Mrs, J.E. Statey 
visited with her Friday.

Weldon Bradley flew to Fort 
Worth Sunday night to attend a 
pil ot school the first (tact of next 
week.
Fifty - five attended Sunday 

School with 34 in Training Un
ion Sunday. The Associational 
Youth Rally will meet with the 
Sunnyside church Thursday night

Girl Scout 
Fund Drive 
Begins
Lubbock business executive 

Roy K. Furr. Jr.. will serve at 
chairman of the capital fund 
raising campaign fot camp de
velopment of theCaprockCoun- 
cil.G irl Scouts of America. Furt 
is vice president of Purr's,Inc. 

Announcement of Furraschair-

the 25th. at 7:30 p. m. The 
Revival will start at 7;30 Fri
day night with Prayer Meeting 
and Booster Band at 7;00 The 
morntngserv ices next week will 
start at 10:00 a. m

man was made at a lunchaqn 
board meeting on Monday. Feb
ruary 15, presided over by Mn, 
David Vigncts, president.
The 18 counties Included in the 

Council will raise <155.000. fot 
needed expansion of Camp Rio 
Blanco, the Girl Scout camp 
near Crutbyion. Planned addi
tions will double the present 
capacity of 72 girls net summer 
camping session, and mote than 
double available winter camp
ing faciiities.
Buildings to be added will be 

a recreation hall and dining hall, 
with a seating capacity of 200 
and a basement including a 
storm shelter; an administration 
building with reception area; an 
informal) with an isolation area 
at well as ward beds; and a cooks' 
cabin.

DWALA BOONE 
Sophomore

DAUGHTER OF 
M R .  k MRS. 

KENNETH BOONE

Springlake.  Texas

A L L  THE WAY
WITH THE 

SPRING LAKE

W OLVERETTES

WATSON BROS. BUTANE
SP R IN G L A K E .  TEXAS

Senior
DAUGHTER O F  M R. k MRS. 

MARVIN SANDERS 
Earth,  Texas

PIGGLY WIGGLY
E A R T H , TEXAS______________

We Are Backing the Wolverettes All the Way.

PRUDA SANDERS

L e t’s Beat 
ROOSEVELT

Let’s Beat
ROOSEVELT

PANSY BEEN 
Sophomore
DAUGHTER OF 

M R . k MRS. DUTCH BEEN 
E a r t h , Texas

PHILLIPS

“ L E T ’S GO A LL THE WAY'

Y o u r  P h i l l i p s  6 6  J o b b o r

Earth Oil & Gas Co., Inc.
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Shown above are Vanity Football Boys wlio received rheir lettered jackets In an Awards 
Assembly Tuesday at Earth Sptiuglaki High School, Coach Jodie Mahan leescnted them.

Football Boys Receive Jackets 
In Presentation Program

Ten Man Group To Confer With 
Humphries, Freeman Today

Lubbock,all farmers. Business
men going will be Jack Pavne, 
.resident of the Lubboc k Clear
ing House Assn. . Ur. Wayland 
Bennett of Texas Tech, wtio 
will be acting in an advisory 
capacity for the Lubbock Clear
ing House Assn. . and Edwin E. 
Merrimau, Lubbock accountant. 
He presenting the newt media 
will be Duane Howell, Farm 
Editor of tlie Avalanche-Journal, 
and Duncan Ellison and Horace 

farm congressmen i McQueen, News Editor and Farm 
ton Wednesday after- editor respectfully of E LBK -T  V

of Lubboc k.

Twenty - one Freshmen and 
Varsity boys on the Earth-Spring- 
la kc High School football team 
received lettered jackets at a 
(Tcsentatiou program Tuesday 
morning in the renool auditor
ium.
Coach Jodie Mahan presented 

the jackets to the boys. Fresh- 
menmust jay for their jackets, 
while boys who have lettered 
for two years receive jackets 
which are awarded to them.

ish were in Lubbock Monday on 
business.

Gene Gaston judged the Scurry 
County livestock show in Sny
der last Thursday .

Trotter spent Thursday 
" his

Susan Hickman left recently 
for Pensacoia. Florida after an 
extended visit in the home of 
Mrs. H.S. Hickman

Mrs. Mane Koss and Pete Par-

Eld on
inLubbockat the bedside of 
father, who underwent surgery 
ill the University Hospital. Trot
ter was dismissed Sunday.

Mrs. A.M . Sanders was in 
Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bills, of 
Denver City, were weekend 
guests in the R.S, Cole home. 
They were Sunday dinner guests 
of the Floyd Bills'

News-Sun Staff 
Member Will
Judge Contest
Mrs. Polly Middleton, of the I 

Earth News-Sun has been selec-j 
ted to judge the advertising 
contest for the state of Louisi
ana

This contest consists of judging 
the "Best Advertisement Idea 
or Best Advertisement campaign4 
for that state There will be .1! 
plaque for the first p ace win
ner and ribbons for second and) 
third place winners.

Papers from every part of the I 
state of Louisiana are entered | 
in this contest.

Mrs. Middleton and the News- ! 
Sun staff judged a similar a d - ) 
vertlsiug. ontest for the state ofl 
New Mexico in December.

W. M. DEAN, M. D.
AND

B. E. SANDERLIN, M. D.

Local Residents 
Attend Recent 
Co-op Meetings

ANNOUNCE THE 
ASSOCIATION OF

HERBERT M. HINKLE Y, M. D.
n  ---------------------- L ------------

F o r m e r l y  of  h 'ed ica l  Arts  Hospital  and 
Clinic  of  Litt lefie ld,  in the p r a c t i c e  of  
m e d i c i n e  and s u r g e r y  at the

In c .
120 WEST A V E .  C 

M ULESHOE, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Haberer. j 
Rots (Skeetcr) Brock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. k . Anderson recent
ly returned from the Thirteenth 
Joint AnnualCooperativc Meet
ing of tlie Texas Federation of 
Cooperatives,the Houston Bank 

imwii and fh« Baxa. 
Cooperatlvi ton Mis Aiaocla- 
11 u. lie Id February 14-1C at 
tlie Rice Hotel, in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Haberer arnved 
by plane in Corpus Christi. Feb
ruary 11. where they toured with 
a group, the Producer's Grain | 
Elevator, which has a storage 
capacity of 4} million bushels, 
with 16 million bushel storage 
inland. Their load-out capacity 
for ex port is 60.000 bushels per 
hour.

When the llaberers were there, 
things were very quiet due to a 
dix.fi strike There were some) 
13 to 14 ships on Corpus Christi j 
bay, waiting to be loaded, four

CUT COOHinG’S BIOJOBS Down TO SIZE

.. .  WITH
O n ly  w h e n  you cook w ith  GAS do  you ge t
• C le a n e r  a n d  c o o le r c losed  d o o r b ro ilin g
• N o  h a n g -o v e r h e a t
• 5 to  7 t im e s  th e  savings on fu e l costs
• In s ta n t-o n , in s ta n t-o ff h e a t
• C o m p le te  te m p e ra tu re  c o n tro l

GAS Does the BIG JO B S  B E TTE R  for LESS

Pioneir Natural I n  Company

A 10-member farmer-business
man group will confer with Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
and Secretary of Agriculture, 
Orville W. Freeman in Wash
ington. D .C . . Thursday, N b* 
ruary 25, on the economic Im
pact ofcotton price support cuts 
on tlie South Plains.
Joe B. Pate, Jr. of Lubbock, 

chairman of the group, has an
nounced that tlie gfoupwill leave 
Wednesday morning and will 
confer with * 
in Washington Wednesday 
noon and Thursday morning be
fore ihe meeting with the Vice 
President later on Thursday. 
Plans are being made for the 
group by U .s. Rep. George 
Mahon.

"We will present documented 
facts and figures on the wide
spread effects cotton price sup
port cuts tiave had on tlie e co 
nomy of this entire region, ' 
Pate said.
The group will ask for the (5  

per bale cut in price supports 
announced for IPC5 be rescinded. 
Hits cut. t ommg after a $12. 
50 pet bale reduction in 1964, 
will mean a slash of $17,50 a 
bale in a two year period.
This trip 10 Washington is an 

outgrowth of a scries of meet
ings conducted across ihe South 
Plains in recent weeks on set
ting oi cotton price supports for 
i960 at SB < ents pet pound, 
basis middling one-inch at av
erage location.

Pate emphasized that these 
meetings were called b < >wi- 
cerncd businessmen and far
mers" and "were not sponsored 
by any individual organization 
or group. The group which met 
Thursday to formulate the final 
plans agreed that the presenta
tion o f '  fact and figures" In 
Washington will be limited to 
analyses of administrative pol
icies concerning c otton program 
and will not deal with specific | 
aspects of cotton legislation.

"Our objective win be simply 
10 present a picture of econo
mic conditions on the South j 
Plains and to point out some of I 
the possible eflects the lower
ing of cotton price supports fot 
1965 may have," Page pointed 
out.

Makmgthc trip to Washington 
will be Jimmie Davis, who will 
serve as co-chairman. Ray 
Schwab of Pettit .'Clyde Craus- 
bay of McAdoo, Wtimer Smith 
of New Home, W.J. Wood of 
Morton, and Roy Forkner of

FFA Boys Place 
In San Antonio 
Exposition
Six Earth - SprmgUkc Higl 

School FFA boys spent last week 
in San Antonio, where they 
participated in the Livestock 
Exposition.
Tlie boas were Bob Hupps 

Lonnie Dear, Jerry Townsend, 
Chuck Cooper, Dwavue Mont- 

Paul Cocoa. Davey 
aberet.and Ricky West. They 

were accompanied by J.W. 
Dear, V .D . Coker and Gene 
<j 1 ton. J. W. Dear (xilled a 
trailer with a load of barrows. 

Boys who placed in the show 
were PaulCorda. 2 place Duroc, 
Bob Hupps.3 place . light weight 
Poland, and 3 place, medium 
weight Poland; Davey Haberer,
4 place medium weight Hamp
shire; and Dwayne Mixitgomcry,
5 place heavy weight Hamp- 
shltes. All were in the top five 
class.

Texans Observe 
70 M. P. H. 
Speed Limit
Texas driven flirted" with 

excessive speeds after the speed 
limit was raised to 70 m p h 
late in 1963.
But ihe affair went pffft ac

cording to a speed survey made 
by the Texas Highway Depart
ment a year later, and Texans 
fur the most part are now obser
ving the sjwed Hunt 
Take passenger can , for ins

tance The Highway Depart
ment radar-checked speeds ol 
at least 25.000 of them tn 30 
locations scattered over the 
state.

In 1963 a fraction more than 
11 jcrcent of 'lie motorists were 
clocked at more than 70 pi p. 
h. A year later-undet the same 
highway conditions and in the 
vame , l&ces-the figure had drop
ped to just 5 I per cent.
And It wai the same .attcri 

across the board, with pickup* 
trucks and busies logging dra- I 
matscally reduced speeds 

Wliy were speeds up so high 
after the legislature Inked speed 

'• by U) III p li ’
’ We re engineers not psychi

atrists said one Highway De- 
pertinent official but it seems 
that it was just a flirtation. 
Motorists had a sudden new free
dom to go ten miles an hour) 
faster. In exercising that free
dom sonic of them said what 
the heck and waul for broke 
How come they slowed down ' 

a yeat later then?
"The novelty wore off. At 

least that's all we can figure 
it's admittedly jusi a guess " 

The Highway Department's 
annual speed survey is a research 
study project used by highway 
engineers to help determine 
future highway design charac
teristics and traffic needs. The
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Early Pruning 
Proven Risky
Resist tlie urge to |*une trees 

and shrubs in tlie garden until 
you are relatively sure all dan
ger of severe freeze is past.says 
Everett Jamie, Extension land
scape horticulturist at Texas 
AfkM University
Often the impulse is to start 

pruning ruse bustles and oilier 
shrubs with the first shirt sleeve 
weather 111 January and Febru
ary. In most areas of Texas 
there is still danger of freeze 
damage to tender growth as late 
as mid-March

Warm weather in January fre
quently force! the terminal buds 
10 begin growing. If this growth 
is removed by early pruning, 
the lateral buds begin to grow 
during tlie nc*> warm spell and 
a laic cold snap may cause ser
ious damage to these buds,says 
Jaime

The following are die only 
justifications for pruning plants: 
to remove dead or diseased 
wood; to remove storm damage or

mechanical injury; to balance 
the top with the root system 
when transplanting; to develop 
and maintain a desired shape 
or size; to rejuvenate older 
plants; ortoim  prove or increase 
flowers and fruit
Flowering trees and shrubs 

which bloom early in the spring 
such as flowering-quince, spir
aea. forsythia, 111 sc . and red
bud should not be pruned until 
after flowering

Trees and shrubs which flower 
(rum early summer through tlie 
fall months.such as Crepemyr- 
tie hybrid tea roses, and shrub 
aldiea usually produce dteir 
flower buds 011 new wood. They 
should be pruned in late winter 
or early spring after danger of 
frost is over and when new grow
th begins, says Jamie

of which were to be loaded with 
grain. To date the Port Termi
nal has some 35 million bushels 
of exports for the eight-month 
period In operation.
A group, among whom were 

the llaberers, toured ihe Bluc 
Bonnett Plant of Com Products 
Co. at Corpus Christi. This plant 
was designed primarily to grind 
grain sorghum and from the sor
ghum. they get starches, dex- 
tros sugar, oil (for vegetable 
oils) and protein feed. They 
grind on the average of 26 ,00U 
bushels daily.
From Corpus Chnsti, the Hab- 

crers went to Houston where 
they attended the Cooperative 
meeting, February 14-16. Also 
there were the U K . Andersons 
and Skecter Brock.

Hultiabcrerremarked, 'Con
gressman, W.R. Poagc. in his 
address February 15. stated that 
the farm programs would con
tinue about the same as they 
arc now; however, a mandatory 
program is leu expensive than 
a voluntary program, and the 
government is trying to cut ex
penses. "
Skecter Broc k mentioned three 

outstanding speakers,Congress
man Poagc, Fred V. Hemkcl, 
president Missouri Fanners Assn. 
Inc. Columbia Missouri, and 
Dr. Kenneth McFarland. Tope
ka Kansas. Brock said, it was 
also stated "that any piece of 
farm legislation passed this yeat 
in regard to cotton would pro
bably set the pattern for the 
next several yean to com e. *

The group enjoyed the meet
ings, and felt trust tlietr time 
was well spent in attending the 
informative programs.

Community Improvement 
Entries At Record High
The official entry list for the 4fe dramatically demonstrated 

1964-65 Texas Community Im- in the plans of work and achteve- 
provement Program Is now com -) nien„  of ^  communities, 
plete and stands at a record 264 
entries, re pons Reagan Brown 
Extension sociologist at Texas)
A&M University.

Deadline dates for getting in | 
reports and judging schedules 
tiave also been set which will 1 
terminate 111 May with the nam
ing of Texas' most outstanding ) 
community under the statewide j 

(program
Brown said that all county jud

ging tours are to be completed 
and records covering the win
ners are to be tn tne district
Extension offices by April 5.
District judging is to be com 
pleted and rei ords covering these 
winners must reach the state of
fice by May 3.
The state judging committee 

is made up of Dr. Graham Hard, 
clothing spec ialtst-Boyd Andre
ws. resource development spec
ialist and Wallace Klussmann 
specialist in wildlife conserva
tion . all of the headquarters staff 
of tlie Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service The district 
winning records will be judged 
by the committee starting on 
Stay 5 and from May 17-21 the 
committee will visit the top 
communities selected on the 
basis of their submitted records.
Brown said

Shortly after the state judging 
committee completes Its com 
munity visits. Brown will an
nounce the names of the com 
munities which have done moat 
during the past year to make 
their neighborhood a better 
place in winch to live 
Cadi awards fot the winning 

communities in each category 
will again be provided by the 
state's electric utility com pan
ies. Brown said 
The sociologist extends an in

vitation for Interested persons to 
participate In the judging in 
order toget a first-hand look at 
what neighbors are doing to 
improve their cammuimiei 
Teamwork and cooperation are 
cornerstones in the program and

Highway Department designs 
builds and maintains Texas 
highways. It determines cafe 
speeds zones and signs high
ways. but does not have police 
of enforcing authority.
Iasi October and November 

the Highway Department sur
veyed vetude driving |(acuces 
of more than 25,000 motorists. 
Concealed radar units were set 
up at 30 locations on key high
ways during an eight hour per-

Average speed of all vehicles 
surveyed last autumn was 56.6 
miles an hour. A year before, 
just after ihe new speed limits 
became effective the average 
was 59,3 m p. h And just be
fore tile new speeds were .■osted 
the average had been 56 5 m 
p.h
In all vehu lc categories speeds 

seem to be leveling off from 
lughs recorded during tlie |*rlod 
of "flirtation "
Of all vehicles surveyed only 

3 6 percenl were exceeding the 
70 m. p.h speed limit Iasi Fall 
A yeat earlier 8 jer cent of 
vehicles of all kinds were break
ing 70

Baptist Assn. 
Conference Held 
At Hart Camp
Tlie Llanos Altos Baptist As

sociation Worker's Conference 
met Monday, February 22 at 
tlie Han Camp Baptist Church. 

An Executive Board Meeting 
was held, followed by a supper. 
A song scrv ice was led by Larry 
Brauscuni. Scripture and prayer 
were led by Kay Tate. Announ
cements of interest and a Bap
tist ly  test preceded special 
music,and die Denominational 
message by Dt. Franklin Swan- 
ner. Future important February 
and March dates were announ
ced.

ifcv. M.B. Baidwln and Rev. 
A, R. Stewart, local Baptist 
ministers attended the Workers
Conference.

Rev. Baldwin was elected to 
(small die year as moderator of 
die Associational Executive 
Board to take the place of Rev, 
G. W. Fine, pesior of Frio, who 
did liavc the office.

Donna Heard Sudan was a din
ner guest Friday night In die 
Middleton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Clayton 
moved to Dalhart Monday

A Tit* &  &fxxL Iti GtsauuUttd Not
7ft Wm a  Owl f- tn 4QOOO MJas

THE INSIDE STORY

4 0 .0 0 0  M ILE ROAD H A Z A R D  
G U A R A N TE E

POYNOirS WW IE STORE
• AN TBS THAI

All the po les  of Bailey County E le c t r i c  
Cooperative  can't hold the appliancea p u r 
chased  by c oopera t iv e  m e m b e r s .

This year alone they will  spend m o r e  than 
2, 000, 000 doltara for  a wide var iety of a p 
pl iances to use the e l e c t r i c  s y s t e m s  they 
built t h em se lv es .  This money  goes to h o m e 
town merchants  and to the m i l l ions  of 
peop le  in industry who helped manufacture 
these appliances and equipment.

This product ive  p o le - - p la n t e d  by the m e m 
b e r - o w n e r s  of the Bailey County E le c t r i c  
C o o p e r a t iv e -  -and nurtured through the years  
has contributed a thousand t imes  its o r  iginal 
c o s t  in a s t ron ger  rura l  e c o n o m y - - a n d  a 
be tter  way o f  life f o r  its o w n e r s .  Rural  
e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n  is Helping Texas G row .

B aileij C o u n tij Electric C ooperative Association
M U L C B H O K , T E X A S  ______________ _
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New Textile Bw H i p a w t  May 
Be Bo o r  for Home Furnishings
Recent textile developments 

giving cotton fabrics t new 
it retch property may help fur
niture mauufacturen in the near 
future to offar lower priced up
holstered furniture toconiumen 
uiyiU n. Jane Berry. Extetuion 
houiing-home fumidimgi spe- 
c taint.

Accelerated production thr
ough the tire or molded cotton 
fabric! and the elimination of 
a great portion of the costly 
hand labor required in present 
upholstery methods may mean 
that tomorrow's furniture buyer 
may be able to stretch her fur
niture dollar further than ever 
before.

These predictions are based

on the outcomes of research 
currently being done on stretch 

j cottons by the Southern Utili
sation Research Laboratory in 
New Orleans, Mrs. Berry ex
plained scientists have deve
loped a method for molding 
cotton fabrics into three dimen
sional shaites by treating cotton 
stretch fabric with chemicals 
which cause the fabric to retain 
the contour of the mold used.

Molded cotton fabrics will of
fer a number of advantages to 

1 both manufacturers and to con
sumers. The molding process is 
almost certain to eliminate 
many hand operations necessary 
in stitching several pieces of 
fabric together to fir different

I T ’ S E X C L U S I V E

W orld’s Only 
A U T O M A T IC  

V A C U U M  
C L E A N E R

Touch No Dirt * See No Dirt ! 
Breathe No Dirt !

.»■— ; — \  wMade only by

B l o i x o l i i x
A m e r i c a 'a  Largest  Sel l ing 

Vacumn C le an e r

F o r  F R E E  Introductory  G IF T
DIA L 2 57 -2 0 3 4

FRANK KENNEDY E A R TH .  TE XAS

SWPS Hosts Electrical Merit Badge Meeting For Boy Scouts
volts, amperes, watts, killo- 
watts, etc. on a level which 
the boys could easily understand. 
Giving them an opportunity to 
become fains liar enough with 
such terms ai to better com 
prehend the material which was 
to be presented throughout the 
remainder of the meeting.

B U I  Cunningham. Operating 
Engineer, then presented a flint 
from General Electric Company 
of Dallas entitled. Principles 
of Electricity. " This film dealt 
with electricity from the point 
of generation, its principal of 
flow through transmission and 
distribution lines to the service 
entrance of a customers resi
dence. The three important 
factors fur transmission. v ullage. 
amperes, and resistance were 
stressed In the film Futher ex
planation of the various effects 
of different metals were also 
presented.

One of the most captivating 
part of the program was pre
sented !>y Leroy Durbin, Jour
neyman Meterman Durbin 
gave a demonstration on correct 
lusuie and proper procedure for 
checking our circuits when a 
fuse has been blown or when a 
breaker operates. Durbin also 
demonstrated transformers and 
transformer ratios and discussed 
how to read a watt hour meter 
register. Proper procedures on 
splicing of wire was also shown 
the boys. Durbin then instruct
ed the boys on how to figure 
their elec trie bill. With the live 
demonstration equipment that 
Durbin had prepared for tins 
demonstration it was one of the 1 
most effective portions of the 1 
evening.
Charles Siimson, Safety and | 

Personnel Engineer, gave the 
scouts tome sound pointers on < 
'Safety and First Aid in Regard 
to Electricity. “ Stimson told the 
group of the most likely places 
around the home and businesses 
thatanclectricalaccidem i ouM 
happen. He also discussed its 
prevention and enumerated the 
ways in which precaution against 
such occurancescould be taken. 
With the assistance of a local 
scout. Larry Shea and Kcsl-Ann 
he gave a demonstration on 
mouth -  to- mouth respiration. 
This tied into the portion of his 
subject of rescue methods for a 
person who had received anelec
trical Injury.
Following Stimson's speach, 

Glenn Bickel, Power Sales En
gineer. talked with the hoys on 
"Career Opportunities in the 
Electrical Industry. "Bickel gave 
thegroupsome facts and figures 
on the demand for electricity | 
in our modem world and the es-

SCOUTS AT SWPS Shown above are a group of the more than 130 Boy Scouts who attended 
a special electrical merit badge meeting held in the Reddy Room of and sponsored by South
western Public Service Company. The boys are looking at one of several exhibits set up for 
the meeting, which was held in connection with National Scout Week. Hioto By SWP

One of many various special 
events being observed by the 
Bov Scouts of America In ce le 
bration of National Scout Week 
was an electrical merit badge 

| meeting which was held In the 
Reddy Room of Southwestern 

' Public ServlceCompanv .Thurs
day. February 11 at 1 ;io  p. m. 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company being the host for the 
meeting.

The evenings activities began 
with a scout opening and was 
followed by an explanation of 
the merit badge book by Clee 
Merharg, District Manager, of 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company. Mcliarg also brought 
tothe scouts numerous exhibits, 
live and nlctoral that were 
available to them foe their ex
tended information The exhib-

contours in both furniture up
holstery and apparel industries.

Production will definitely be 
much faster m both fields. It is 
assumed that savings In the cost 
of production will be passed on 
to consumers in the form of 
quality goods at lower prices, 
the specialist said.

Though ii is still in the ex
perimental testing stage, 
homemakers in the future will 
be able to take advanuge of 
this new textile development 
in both the apparel and home 
furnishings purchases she makes.

Mrs Mary Dell T. Osborne and her Scout Troop from Spring- 
lake and fcarth attended this Electrical Merit Badge Meeting

Mary Dell T.
................... _ ng

Mrs Osborne thanked Southwestern Public Service personnel.
Carroll McDonald and Agnes Bralv 
to earn their Electrical Merit Badges.

for helping her scout troop 
Photo Bv SWP

its were placed indifferent parts 
of the meeting room Jack 
Brock. Advancement Chairman, 
then spoke to the hoys on their 
advancement in connection 
with the electrical merit badge. 
The requirements and other vi
tal Information was given tothe 
scouts along with electric merit 
badge boots enabling the boys 
to have a definite guide in 
achieving this badge.

The next event were guest 
speakers who were presented to 
the groupby Mr. Meharg. These 
speakers gave the boys addition
al Information in specific form 
toaidthem in the seven require
ments for obtaining the badge.

The first speaker of the even
ing wasTom Field, Utilization 
Rcpresenative. Field's topic 
was'Cotnmoti Electrical Terms."

limated use in the future. He 
then gave them a resume on 
Southwestern Public Service 
the area it serves and the many 
types of professional skills that 
it requires to function. He also 
explained its requirements lew 
employment and Its opportuni
ties to young men and women. 
Side benefit jeograms such as 
insurance, retirement and ither 
benefit al aids that are provid
ed by electrical companlea for 
thetr employees were also dis
cussed. Bickel stressed the im
portance of education to the 
future of any ncison desiring to 
enter the fie lj of electricity.
The Scouts then took control 

of the closing of the meeting

with a skit presented by five 1̂ 
the local boys. This brought- 
forth the avid approval of all 
and a chance of a good laugh. 
Agnes Braly served refreshments 
to the boys. Time for visiting 
and further discussion of the 
material that had been presen
ted was fully participated in by 
boilt boys and their leaders .
The towns represented at this 

meeting were Pmmntt Hart, 
Tulu Earth,SprtngUke.Olton, 
Matador, Petersburg Floydada 
and Platuvlew wall a total of 
132 scouts in attendance,

S U P P O R T  THE 
W O L V E R E T T E S

introducing America's newest. . .

• P ER S O N A LITY  •

1
!

The look of lizard, 
candlepower added

Pale lizard print, lightly lustred. 
designed to be worn whenever you 
want to look your most feminine, 

most ravishing A lw a y s 7
•i advertised in

SEVENTEEN • MADEMOISELLE • GLAMOUR

$10 .9 5  TO $12 .95

Rutherford & Co.
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List Social 
Security Number 
On Tax Return
Don't forget to Hit your loclal 

security number >n your Federal 
income tax rcti m The law re
quires it If I oth husband .md 
wife have ircom e. they each 
should list dietr numbers on a

FOR SALL- Treasured Recipes 
LCC Cojk Books, $3.75 each, 
Patterson's Grocery.

2/25/21 c.

FOR SALE: Three Bedroom 
home, wall to wall carpet, 
one bath, attached garage 

14X14 cellar * III t t i  Con* 
tact W.R. Stockard Sr.
________a [a [i i <________

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, 
2i bath, refrigerated air-con* 
dimmed hruk home Rione- 
257-5351

2/18/t f .c

joint return If only one has ln ^  
come only his number is re
quired

Administrative Officer. Elton 
W Davidson of the Internal Re
venue Plainview office M id 
social security numbers arc be
ing omitted on some returns. 
Tax pa yen should double check 
tomake sure that social security 
numbers are complete and ac
curate.

Omission of the number will 
delay processing of your return. 
Tills is time-consuming and In
convenient for you ana the gov
ernment.

If you do not have a number, 
ask use nearest Internal Revenue 
office or Social Security office 
for application Form SS-5 Ap
plication Form SS-5 may also be 
secured from most local Post 
Offices.

FOR SALE: Building 
outside 
Lewis.

2 /3 /C t.c .

I SALE: Building acreage, 
de city limits, see Wilson
s. 257-6201

FOR SALE- Three bedroom, 
two bath home in Earth with 
attached garage, will sell or 
trade for house in Sudan, ftione 
257-4901, Earth.

1 /21 /t.f.c .

HOUSE FOR SALE; Three bed
room. carpet, central heat, 
utility.carport.good condition. 
Call Barney Scheller
257-4051

2/11/t. f. c.

'F or  Your Dependable Aucti oneer '

T.  L.
C A L L
MIKEY' DENT

Let U» Plan Your Sale 
Call Earth 257-4911 or 257-34«l 

1 0 / 2 2 / t . f .  c.

REPOSSESSED 1964 SINGER SEWING MACHINE

in optional4 drawer walnut cabinet,equipped to blind hem, 
zig-zag. fancy stitches, etc. Five payments at $7.22 or 

will discount for cash.

MUST HAVT GOOD CREDIT

CREDIT MANAGER 
1114 19th Street 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
12/17/t. f.c.

Cm ZENS STATE BANK
E A R TH ,  TEXAS

WORKING C A P I T A L  

OVER $275, 000. 00

M e m b e r  F . D . I . C .

COMPLETE

p r i n t i n g
SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL 

PRESSWORK . . .  

PRACTICAL 

PRICES

NO 101 TOO LUCE 01 SMAU 
All DLADLIKS MCI ON TIMt

Whotever your printing n**ds, 

you'll find us ready, willing ond 
able to fill them to perfection. 

Give us o  colli

T k t Earth N m -  S w

Eight Rural Accidents In Lamb 
County Reported in January

Colored School News...
There were eight rural acci

dents in Lamb County during 
the mouth of January, accord
ing to Sergeant D .s . Lawson. 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of 
this area
From these c rashes resulted 

one death, three persons injured 
and an estimated property da
mage loss of $3,250 00 
A pnl 15 is the deadline to have 
our motor vehicle inspected 

ring the past five and one- 
hall months only 1.800.000 or 
40^ of the 4.500 000 register- I 
ed vehicles in Texas have been [ 
inspected. This leaves 2.700, . 
000 vehicles to be inspected in f

youi
Dur

two months. If the number of | 
uninspected vehicles were divi
ded evenly among the 5,200 | 
official inspection stations in j 
Texai each would have approx
imately 520 vehicles to inspeci 
In about 40 working days, or 13 j 
vehicles per day. The srauons 
In heavy populated areas will 1 
have many more than tills aver
age number to inspect In area* 
where there are only a few sta
tions you may have many miles 
to travel.

The Sergeant urges motorist 
tohavcihcir vehicles inspected 
without delay to avoid tlic in-

THE BUr^ITA APPRECIATION 
Mr. Osbunie was busy trying 

to gel in his Ust colored sc Pool 
census report before January 30, 
when we heard of the transfer 
appreciation or going away 
appreciation" for George White 
District Scout Master Buzzlta 
of Littlefield headquarters. Mr>. 
Agnes Lewis, the' Good Samari
tan" on so many occasions, 
took me with her as she was re
presenting Mr. Slover for the 
other Scouts. The Oldsmobilc, 
seat belts and all got us there

conveniences of waiting lines. 
Remember-no extension ol th : 

Safety Inspection deadline, Aprilsatety tin
15 1965

safely In no time at die Naz- 
arene Church In Littlefield.

We all hated to see them go, 
but Enid, Oklahoma was a pro
motion,so we settled down and 
had a nice time. Mrs. Buzzita 
said he would be at home more, 
and other increased convenien
ces would ensue.

BABY CLOTHES 
We witfi to thank all of the 

donors who contributed clothes, 
tor one of our newborn 

babies who arrived in January 
and whose parents had been 
here less than one mundi. 

FEBRUARY 11 (Soudiwestem 
Publu Ser. k »- Anniversary 

and Boy Scout Week 
The Boy Scout Sermon in the

beautiful riew Methodist Church 
of Eardi was much enjoyed by 
ourCubs and Scouts. The sing
ing and sermon stirred leelmgs 
oMellowthipaud heartfelt wor
ship. Being a Mediodist myself,
1 felt to good singing the sacred 
hymns and joining in die cere
mony lu such a comfortable, 
beautiful place.
Going to Plainview to the 

Soudiwestem Public Service 
Anniversary celebration widi 
seven of our new Scouts and 
Scout Leo Brown, gave us ano
ther thrill.
VALENTINE CANDY CONTEST

AH week things buzzed at our 
school. The chudreo who made 
die highest averages for die 
week in English and Arithmetic 
fix the intermediate grades and 
spelling and reading lor die pri
mary grades got boxes of Brach

Valentine Candy. Thoae who 
received the coveted gifts from 
their teacher were Daisy Rudi 

Ruberl
Lee Washington.Grade 5. Mai- 
irette Hood, grade 4, Minnie£

Washington, grade C,
' ishu -  - ■

Ho
Smith, grade 3, Jacob 

Miller, graded, and Margaret 
Ann Rivers, grade 1 All ol die 
children enjoyed die Valentine
post office. All received mail 
and Valentine verse or conver
sational candy, and jelly beans 
NEW GEORGE WHITE SCOUT 

MASTER
Ben Kclln. newly appointed 

Scout Master of the George 
White Bo, Scout District gave 
troop (44 and the Cubs last week 
a visit and left application blank 
for the boys' advancement.
Our Scouts #646 took charge 

of the morning exercises during 
Boy Seoul Week.

FORSALE-Uscd VacuumCleaii-| 
ers $15. 00 and up Kirby-Hoo- i 
vers-Rrx Air, and other brands | 
of upright and canisters. Phone 
257-2034 Earth.

2/25/t f .c .

EXC LUSIVE 
FRANCHISE

Amazing new liquid plastic 
coatingused onall types of sur- 

j faces interior or exterior.
! Eliminates waxing when a pplied 
on Asphalt Tile Vinyl Lino
leum Vinyl Asbestos, Hard 
Wood, and Furniture. Com
pletely eliminates painting 
when applied to Wood. Metal, 
orconcretc surfaces. This fi nsb 
is also recommended for boats 
and automobiles.

NO COMPETITION

As these are exclusive formulas 
I in demand by all businesses, 

and ni

FOR SALE-144 acres irrigated 
land. 6) miles west. 2 miles 
south,43 acres cotton. 89 acres 
feed. 8" irrigation well. 1900 
ft asbestos underground tile. 
Price $280 acre with SBjk down 
payment, balance on 20-year 
loan at 5̂ > interest Contact 
Gene Brownd-257-3951 

2 /ll/3 t c
WINTER WEATHERsoils carpet 

Golden Star Shampoo restores 
beauty Rent electric shampooer 
for $1 00
POYNOR S WHITE STORE

12/17/1 t .c .
FOR SALE-Three Room Mo- ] 

dern House Located On 100 ft 
Frontage Lot Also 4 Adjoining 
Lots For Sale- -See L.H. Dent
Phone-25 7 3191

2 /ll /t  f c

15:

industry and homes. No fran- 
jehise tee. Minimum invest
ment -$300. Maximum invest
ment-$7, 000. Investment is 
secured by inventory. Factory 
trained personnel will help set 

| up your business.

I For complete details and des
criptive literature write:

I
CHEM-PLASTICS A PAINT 

CORP.
j 1828 Locust St. Louis 3. Mo.

Parents interested in 
schoolchildren attending kj 
ergarten, please call Mr. Dean 
Jones, 257-3465.

1 /21 /t.f.c .

KIDNfY DAN M l  SIGNALS 
HOW TO TRtAT THIM

IN JUST 14 HOURS.K Ml yaw M< hash at •«?4>a| star* Cattlai ap •««hU. trr«|a Uniy. ashM aaN 0*1* a assy
Mttfc I '  h l T 5 «ImrOOAl at

POUNDS H1ARMACY

FOR SALE-Re possessed 15 cu. 
ft. Upright Freezer. Selling 
price when new.$269 96, Bal
ance. $144.00 or take up jay* 
ments. Povnor's White Store.

,_________ 2/11/t. f .c , j
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart- I 

mem, call 965-2615 after 4:00 
i p.m. 1 /1 4 /t.f.c .

H E R E
IT  I S ! ! !

A sam ple  of  earth 
f r o m  the beauti ful,  
little. West Texas 

Town of
EARTH, TEXAS

M O N U N IN T R
Bln* Oruulte 

White Ouorfte HarMa 
and Olbart 

Including Br 
M •mortal Part

or Call Cui teat 
Olton Ti

0. Da'l
a id  Machine

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO G E T  

IRRIGATION 
PUMPS 

IN T I P - T O P  
SHAPE FOR THE 
COMING SEASON

utotnobilc Pans
es A Equip. 

.Box 567 
ith, Texas

HAMMONS 
F U N E R A L  HOME

Ambulance Serv i ce

Phone 385-5121

LJTTl .E FIE LD , TEX.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleihoe, Texai 
Pd Adv.

A C E T Y L E N E  AND 
[ELECTRIC  WE LDING 

G E N E R A L  
SHOP WORK

NEW PU M P SALES

0. D.’s

PHONE 257-2951 
E ARTH

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR

C A T T L E  FEEDERS 
Federal  Storage 
L icense  1-445  1 

We Can Uae 
Your Grain

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5321 Sudan

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
P H O N E  2 4 6 -3 3 5 1 -  A M H E R S T , T E X A S

Welcome to Earth

MR. AND MRS. L.J. ST RAPP. LARRY, AND PET, 91LBA

Welcome to Earth to  Mr. and Mrs. L . J. Stapp 
and family who moved here recently from 
Clovis, N. M. Mr. Stapp is employed by David 
Davis Construction Co.
Strapphai had 30 yean experience in construction work. The couple are parents of a son, Larry, age 5. who enjoys a 
daily romp with Sheba, his dog. The couple arc affiliated with the Baptist Church.

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS EXTEND THEIR W E L C O M E  TO A L L  NEWCOMERS

PSTTEISII IMS. IRICEIY
EARTH, TEXAS

VI1VEIIIEIIIVEII
EARTH, TEXAS

SIISETIIIVE II U N TIE
E A R T H , T E X A S

EHTI C1EHEIS
EARTH, TEXAS

EHTI HIE SH TM
EARTH, TEXAS

TbiEIITI 1EVSSIB
E A R T H , T E X A S

EHTI IISHHCE
P E R R Y  MARTIN 
Rione  257 - 346 1

E.S.S.SI.
E A R T H , T E X A S

EAITB III IMS Cl., lit.
M . H .  BEEN, Manager

IIFT t FHIIC SUP
E A R T H . T E X A S

NTIZEIS STATE M i l
M E M B E R  F . D . I . C .  

E A R T H , T E X A S

pint! ■iiiit
E A R T H ,  T E X A S
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SHURFINE Buttermilk o r  Sweetmilk SHURFINE SHURFINE RSP

SHURFINE Devils Food, Spice ,  
n a v i  i f i v  White o r  Yellow

SHURFRESH

SHURFINE Whole SweetSHURFINE 
Fresh  PackR e g u la r

Drip
SHURFINE Frozen SHURFINE Frozen SHURFINE Frozen

Krinkle
CutChopped

SHURFINE Bartlett HalvesSHURFINE Apple SHURFINE GrapeE lb o *

24 Oz.  Bottle

SHURFINEa .oo $1 I nniuapu 7 ,0> II ■' pkL>sure Spring4 - 1 1 SPINACH / c . 1 SAVINGS1
FINE Elbo*

SHURFINE

SHURFINE Vac .  Pack. WK SHURFINE Early

PEAS
SHURFINE Yellow Cling

P EA C H ES
42 HalvesCans A

SHURFINE

SHURFINE Whole Sweet

SHURFINE Yellow Cling

P EA C H ESSHURFINE

SHURFINE

C ATSUP
4 $1

Bottles JL

SHURFINE Solid Pack

Print  BagSHURFINE WaffleSHURFINE

S A L A D
D R ES S IN G ENERGY 1/2 Cal.BottlerSHU R FINE

SHURFINE Crushed

ROXEY
U . S . D . A .  G ood B one less

STEW MEAT

C AR R O TSU . S . D . A .  G ood  B E E F  Chuck 
R n A C T  Pound STEAK Pound

C A LIFO R N IA  Nave SHURFINE

O R A N G ESNUTWOOD
Pound

C O L O R A D A  RED

12 ‘/2C I P O T A T O E S  1 0 & 7 9 CPound

SHURFINE

12 Os 
Cans

sure sign of Spring

^ S A V I N G S !-------------------- s A  C 7 * - - s

SHURFINE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 .1
SHURFINE Chunk Style | SHUR FINE Grape

TUNA 4 11 JELLY 3  $1
SHUR FINE Straw berry

PRESERVES O  is  Oz. Q Q A
4b Glasses


